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E R N . 
CHESTER, S. C., 1 JULY 16. 1907. 
HEN ADliPE. t a l k , gesUculaUon, earcaatlc smiles, I j o b s Sharp Williams. 
r T b a Democrat ic leader of U » house 
C a « r t , n t e - ' ' 1. ' to 0 0 . of l b . beet story" teller. a t t h e 
W h a t Thq_DiaHke. f 4 l a d « " dislikes a n earr ings Worn u t t o n a J ^ p ^ , . H e h u K ^ c h 
Boeton, Juljr ' " f ^ - B e t t t r a M n g b h ? ? a * ? : i Teln of humor , b u t to r a tbe r spar ing 
a i e l a r a U o n t h a t ooltege women a w — -
toil prone to e a t e r wad look t h a n girls M i W W W W W W ! W f U H W l U W a i | I I M f . . - . . . . . . r 
§ £ v of leas educa t ion . Dr . G. Stanley Hall , u l t r * « W » c l o t h e l t h t t d o 
. presif lsnt of Clark" U o l w n r t t y , W.ot*. P * * " * 1 " : ,"»»*>» Ilea, nnUdy Ujaen. 
h:-r emCo# O a mystic power t h a t . w a y - , «>d c o a t * dr«as, e te . 
p r t he world today as ID agaa pas t . " a e w m b l a n c e a to ao lmaU j r f a j 1 
• H & b » M W years ago D T ; Ha l l wro te * ™ f l u d , a r p r h ; l 1 n i . r o , e , n " « 
1 1 1 ; - . "Adolesoenoe; I t s Psychology," a L , „ 
' book which won h im fame. T h i s ' 4 Qo»llUa» disliked . r e M f o l l o - 8 
Imper t inence , flattery, affectat ion 
iZg&e p o i n t . boldnees, compla in t , .bashfuim 
; " f iyaa, ha i r , and taeth are t h e t h r e e 
l i n t p h / e l c r * a t t r i b u t e s which win 
declares Dr . Hal l , while 
woman clierlsbea Uie broad shoulders 
1
r t ^ g * ' , M 1° " * 1 0 [of I U osrfln bla speeches. One of t h e 
abor t ha i r In women, b a l d o r n , moat r . m o u s examples of hla Irony 
a aatlr lcal t r i bu t e U> ^ # B l r a l 
Crowlnshleld dur ing the w j i i e o n -
Schley lo^utry. Thla delicious take-
T h e r e h 
ty-Nlne 
( roup of 
(southern power 
A g r e a t many 
PUBLISH a n TuaapaT a » W j » i r 
f > bar 'Spar tan kn igh t , ' a n d oonoouee J i . - V bh-taHWgs for thla ooe cha rac te r i s t i c . 
.'PC?\- G l r l a a n d boys of h igh school show a 
.ail-- - ' . a t r o n g tendency to become fascinated 
' by t h e eyea, ha i r , and 'even speech, all 
" I s p k ** " b l o h produce love s ighs ." 
Whi le be does no t eoun t a contro-
i S i T T , r e y 0 , a r h i s s t a t e m e n t regard ing 
. IgB.S t h e celibacy of . c o l l e g e woman, Dr . 
Hall added: , 
"Some years ago Dr. Smi th of S m i t h 
f ' ' college, and myself took a oensua of 
!.:- . four girls ' colleges and . a s imi lar num-
'i ba r of others , which, according to s ta-
| i i . «ttotlcs, p r o t e d conclusively t h a t t h e 
J - educated woman scorned marr iage. 
V > . ' " T h e f o u r glr la ' colleges canvassed 
" j J % by means of l h e / * o r k Of t h e c l a - t sec-
retarles oovpjttjg tanyeara ahowed 
t h a t b a t 60 per c e n t of Mivcollege wo-
men en te red matrtm&ny. These col-
leges*-were Welleeley, S m i t h ? Vaaear 
t g and Bryo t f a w r . \ 
Wtr:' ' Of t h e various charac te r i s t ics In 
men and women or gi r ls a n d boyy, 
t''~ which bring about t h e s t a t e ( t t j o v e , 
j § | ; * •_ a fo j jnar book on t h i s sub jec t -ey-a r t l 
. points o u t t be most prominedk, tea-
j ,-" to res . \ 
i£- '\ . " A s to t h e topical development of 
W? s en t imen t or iove In the Individual 
we still know too l i t t le . A n I n f . n t l l e 
form'of I t to o f t en seeu between boys 
'f;.r and t^r ' s under t h e ageof e lgMr jea r s . 
I t la t h e n t ransparen t , w i th no self-
oonsclousneas, and a p p e a r . In fondness 
1^1, fin each o ther ' s company, taking t h e 
ahape of g i f t s and o f ten embraces and 
languor, cr i t ic ism, deliberat ion, over-
gal lant ry and frankneaa. T h e * a re 
the a lphabe t or sociological mate r ia l 
which romant ic love la so largely 
composed, where t r iv ia l o f t en eclipse 
g rea t qqall t lea and oue t r a i t may be 
magnified beyond all bounds. 
' I n six leading contemporary allen-
• i And t h e following det lal t lons of 
love u described lo novela: Emotive 
delusion,, fixed Idea, rudimentary 
paranoia, p t fych le . neuras thenia , 
psychic emotive obeenlon sod episodic 
symptoms of hered i ta ry degeneracy. 
In case esthetics t a s t e Is unconscloualy 
being cu l t iva ted over a wide range Of 
topics. 
W i t h o u t chi ldren love la unoom-
te . I t woman Is n o t sattoBed and 
grows mannish and assume* t h e func-
t ions of t h e o the r sex as har . r igh t , 
i t la because man to a f a i l u r e ^ " 
T a k e t h e P o s t m a a t e r ' s W o r d f o r 
"Jealousy to of ten well developed-
' and there to no mutua l a h y n e n or 
fear of ridicule "between l i t t l e sweet-
h e a r t . wlio M m e t i m e s u s u m e t l i a t 
t h a y will marry and even p ra t t l e of 
detatto of lire together . In rare a«sea 
sutfn a t t r ac t i on liaa cu lmina ted In. 
happy wedlock. F r o m a g e . e igh t t o 
four teen boys and glrla show ano ther 
Torm Of fVlveotle love. Boyvllle and 
gll ldom re-enact In pan tomime a love 
life t h a t was old when history began. 
T h e order of polnta specified as 
most a d m i t t e d In t h e .o ther ' sex by 
young men and women In tlielr t eens 
' Is >•> follows: 
" E j e s , ha i r , a t a t u r e , and size, fea t , 
brows, complet ion, cheeka, fo rm of 
he ld , t h r o a t , ears, ahln, hands , neck ; 
. nose; nails, a n d even Angers and shape 
f -of Itber _ln Drew's census of 338 love-
poems of college s tuden t s , eyes and 
hai r also lead, while oharms of liands, 
e tc . , sweethear t ' a song, pout , s igh 
smile and even chewing gum a re also 
specialized faaclnattooa. 
" E i g h t per cen t of young men a r e 
susceptible to sloping shoulders; 1 
per 'Oent of girto specify broad ahoul 
' ders; 10 per c e n t favor regular , a n d - « 
paa can t whi te t ae th ; l o o t laaiMa 
oharm 5 par c e n t of young a m ; long, 
• etoan, or p ink linger n a t t o > i a , o f t M r 
specified, arched eyebrow*among glrla 
find . special susoeptlblUty I n 4 p a r 
- cent of t h e ' youtba, w b l l e ^ o w l l c k a 
L charm S per oeofc. 
" O f t e n t h e speclalixatlon or taata dr 
preferencea laya g r e a t s tress upon t h e 
color of t b e - b a l r , slope of t h e bands 
or flguree for a noaa al lghtly retrousse 
a long neck, p rominen t eyaa; d t a p l e s 
a n i a v e n fracklea have special power. 
"Pass ing to movemanta or «ols , t h e 
voice has f a r t h e most prefereooe* 
B o n a are a Bee led by a Wgh, aome by 
a low voice. T b e r inging Inflection, 
clearness, flexibility, a Itop, special In-
tona t toos , aeeaata , or . even dialaot1 
a re o f t en prepolant . T h e mode of 
nex t ; while carr iage 
or roll ot UM 
exa,:Baw o|. tM nta 
mode of fannlog. use of baodkerohlefs , 
oldlng dress, way of s i t t i ng , or algh-
iug, may each have a special pre emi-
nence. 
" I n "dress or to i le t , ha i r 
length, mods or par t ing , dressing, and 
cur l ing a re de ta i l ed . Rings, brace-
let1!, r lbbona come n e x t w i t h t h e girls 
and wi th the b o y * Clothe* t h a t fit, 
. M a o l a U y a t t he shoulders and waist 
Cabas, glasaas. f n ^ w t l a r 
ad Wlth gold . 'o toa* Uf>So," 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
s tandard here in i t s line. I t never 
Falls to give sat isfact ion-end we could 
^ l a i d l j afford to be w i t h o u t I t . " Kor 
sale by all Druggists . t 
" jStffil Cast Dtcldtd. . 
In t h e supreme cou r t yesterday a 
decision was rendered In t h e case of 
T. J . S t r a i t , former congressman from 
Lancaster, in his su i t brpugli t aga ins t 
t h e Br i t i sh-American Mortgage com-
pany. T h e decision was on a n appeal 
t aken f rom a rul ing by t h e circuit^ 
Judge, which allowed Dr . S t r a i t t o 
en t e r sol t o n the oharge of usury. 
Ti le compla in t s t a t e , t h a t he bor-
rowed from t h e company *#,&00 a n d 
gave five notes f o r t h e paymen t t h e r e ' 
of and failed to "make t h e first pay-
m e n t . T b e company, b rough t a o l t 
TDr. S t r a i t claimed t h a t Iu addl-
l t o t h e in te res t of 8 per o a n b 
addi t iona l 10 per cent , was c b a r f 
for a t to rneys ' fees,~ which 
violation of t b e law. 
Set up the defense t h a t 
sary t o charge t h i s fee ai 
In conflict w i th t h e 
of t h e s t a t e . -
A d e m u r r e r wjLs en 
S t r a i t which was ov 
preme cou r t and t 
come up In L a n c u 
mer i t s .—The S t a t e . 
on l t a 
B e a t M e d i c i n e i n ' t h e 
C o l i c a n d Di 
I And Chamber la in ' s 
aod Diarrhoea Remedy 
remedy-lo t h e world . ' ' sar i 
Ca r t e r ot Sk i rom, A to., " I are aub>eet 
t o colic a n d dlar rnoea . L a s t a s d n g I t 
Id dlaT^aoa I 
been t roubled 
wi th It since u n t l b t h i s week, when I 
bad a very severe a t t a c k a n a took half 
bo t t l e or t h e twenty- l ive c e n t a l te 
M n b e r l a i n ' s Colic,- Cholera ai 
tar rboea Remedy, and t h i s morn! 
I feel Ilka a new m a n . " For sale by i 
Dru^gtots. • - t 
« Tiie Presides ts Salts . 
T h e newspapers of Monday l a s t a i l 
made a g r e a f t o do abou t the - f 
den t ' s appearance a t churoh on S u n -
day In whi te clothes. "Bres lden t in a 
linen a o l t " la t h e headl ine In large, 
type, one p rominen t newspaper oarrted. 
d*er the I tem. .Some of these days, 
t h e p a p e r , may be called o n to repor t 
t he appearance of t l ie Pres ident In a 
libel aul' . and t h e n -how will tliey-
n e a s u r e up to t h e neoen l t t e s of t b e 
occasion In l ieight a n d breadUi a n d 
blacknees of type, hav ing exhaunted 
tbe l r foo t s on such Incidents aa t h a t 
my Pink Pain T a b l e t s can do, I will 
mall you f ree , a T r i a l Package of them 
-Dr. Snoop'a Headache , Tab le t s . 
Neuralgia, Headache, Too thache . Pe-
riod pains, etc. ,-are due alone t o blood 
congest ion. Dr. Shoop's Headache 
Tab le t s simply k l l l f a l n by coaxing a-
e u n n . r u r a l blood pressure. 
T h a t Is all. Address Dr. Shoap, Ra-
cine, Wis. Sold by al l Drugglat . 
loverea—Williams accas-
lonally d r o p . Intopoetry—and wound 
up by declar lnc tha t 
Grea t Crownlnableld 's t he braves t tar 
T h a t always stayed »shore.— , 
A t t h e t i m e Mr. Will iams 
mentioned aa a presidential candida te 
he had considerable dry fun wi th t h e 
repor ters over t h e ma t t e r . T o one 
newspaper man lie sa id: "My boom 
to making t remendous str ides. My 
pr iva te secretary is uoreservedly for 
me , and I have hopes of securing t h e 
suppor t of Charley Edwards, t he clerk 
o t t h e mlnor j ly room." 
T o a somewhat young aod callow 
reporter J o h n Hharp, with exceeding 
g rav i ty , said lie had <)Ulte some hopes 
ot ge t t i ng t h e nominat ion . Repor t s 
from Mississippi were especially en-
couraging. 
"Tooicsuba, Ofanoma, Noxopater, 
Nanachehaw, Tocoopola, Tatobvllle 
a o d Grubbs, Spr ing . , 1 a m to ld , " he 
sa id , " a r e a>ready for me, while I 
have a very reason to believe t h a t I 
shall have the undivided aupport of 
piaoes as N l u a y u m a , Wahalak , 
Bolatuaha, Buahpukena, I t t abeua , 
Pe lsha tchle , Ml t tayuma, S k u t c h . C I n -
qup lo , Pawtlckraw, OeUo, Leggoi 
Yellow Rabbi t . ' Cliupkey S t a t i on , 
l lambone, Deovolente and W h y n o t . " 
Upon being ssked to spell t h e names 
he d id so wi th g rea t g rav i ty . 
later occasion, when the news-
paper men asked h im concerning h i s 
candidacy, b e said t h a t Mrs. Wil l iams 
had objected t h a t wi th her sick head-
aches'slie never could s tand t h e Wnlte 
House, so he would have to give up 
t h e presidency. 
J o h n Hharp once rao afoul of Tom 
Reed. T h i s to the way he tel ls t h e 
story himself: 
1 m e t Mr. Reed coming o u t of t b e 
cloakroom, aod be said to ma lo t h a t 
peculiar drawl of hla, ' W l l l l a m a r wha t -
ever makes y o a a u c h a b i t t e r jg<ai»an? 
"Wel l , Mr. Speaker , t h a t ' s pre t ty 
s ^ ^ l t f . I . r e -
'Never s d n d me, ' he r a i l e d ./But 
why a f t j o u "abCb a b i t t e r par t i san? ' 
WelH l T l tall yon, ' I said. You 
know ] never saw. a Republ lcui unt i l 
I «rta t h l r t / e lgh t - years old, a n d I 
cm'l g«t need to-thein*aomehow.' 
" ' ^ 4 > o l a d a t me reproachfully and 
w a f t e d awa} w i t h o u t ano thar * 4 S r . " 
• A t a . W a s b l n g t o a banquet Mr. Wll-
llartta ooce propoaed t h i s toas t : 
- " I W i e ' a t o P r e r i d e o t Rooaaeelt , 
• K o « tbe .world h a s graariy overeeti-
taated aa_an a u t h o r "and whom t h e 
D a n o c r a t l c p a r t y groasly uodereet l 
l^tea m pdlltldton." ; -
I t was Williams who- fastened the 
O M p a U p o a f - * ^ 1 " dongreesmerr t o 
oew member . . H r . Whar ton , a boy-
lab looking recruit f rom Chicago, -In-
t e r rup t ed and wan ted to know w h a t 
he m p n t by '- 'kid" oongreeameo. 
" j i l r . ; W e a k e r , " said Mr. Will iams, 
w l t h a wave at hla hand toward t h e 
m e n b a r f rom Chicago, " w i t h t h a t de-
gree of re terenoe which t h e p e r g o a l 
appearaooe of my in te r roga tor excitea 
In a y mind I ahbald say that* he to 
perhapa t h e laat person In t h e house 
w h o ough t to ask the ques t ion . " 
w l n M a t ' j k . W h a r t o n subsided. 
S ^ d r a l Groavenor was designated 
b y Mr. W l l l i . m . M " t h e moet exuber-
a n t aud uoacrupuloua prophet t h a t 
t h i s pa r t of t h e world ever 
for a g rea t 
Of "Nine-
applied to Uie 
alte of t he 
y 's operations, 
b a v e ' t h e Idea 
t h a t tlie name 4M>f f rom the f ac t 
t h a t t h e r e a re *%xactly ninety-nine 
tolands" in t h e j f r o a p . We TOO fees 
t h a t we have newfr 'Men clear abou t 
t he_maUer . O n r l a p r a a a l o n gathered 
mora or leas ooflfMeloosly dur ing a 
g rea t many yeareSt t* t h a t t he "nlne-
ty -n ine" explanatloo was t h e correat 
one. Th la , h o w e f e f , to not t h e case. 
A s a m a t t e r of faet,While tliere areeev 
eral pre t ty good ^ z a d bodies of land 
In t h e t jve r a t th la point and numer-
ous exposed rocks l t would t ake qu i te 
a s t re tch of Imagfcft tfon to claim ex-
actly nlnety-nlueJWanda. Mr. Corn-
ell , resident e n g t f w r on t h e power 
compaoy'a work, ^ y a t h a t A. K. Ham 
br ight , a well-knpwn o ld . ci t izen of 
the vicinity who Has been llvlngln the 
neighborhood .11 M i l l i e aud famil iar 
wi th condi t ion , b a o r e tbe war, aays 
the same comes mm t h e fact t h a t 
t he point of t h e W f a a t Island Is Jus t 
ninety-nine mile* 1MB Columbia and 
t h e old river b o a t l i e a who used to ply 
between Uie capi ta l or t he s t a t e aod 
tbe CU?ot?W IrQCi works, grew to call 
the^p tace ' I f jQe t j r -Nlne Islands. 
Yorkvll le E n q u j ^ . 
A M e m o r a b l e D a y . 
. t be painlesa purl tiers t h a t cure 
headache and btlwusoeis, and keep 
the bowels r igh t . ZSo. a t T h e Chester 
DrugCo and.Standard Pharmacy tf 
dunce of Schedule 
A new schedule goes Into effect on 
t h i j Carolina and Nor th-Wes te rn rail-
road nex t Sunday , I t provides for t he 
restoration of t r a i n . Nos*" and 8 f rom 
Gaston I a up, and for t he running of 
mixed f re l j i ' i t t r a i n s between Gas-
tonia aod Ches ter In such a way a s t o 
give » somewha t Improved service be-
tween those polnta. There Is moch 
d i sappoin tment In thla vicinity t h a t 
t he management of' t he 'road has n o t 
been able t o see l ta way to operate 
N o s . " and x ail t h e way through.— 
Yorkvll le Bnqol re f . -
T b e . m i n o r i t y leader <nee had 
Democra t ic caucus called, and t h e re-
por ters were wild to find o n t t h e rea-
son. Will iams was very a b o r t w i th 
t t e m a t Hret, bu t finally thawed o u t 
UKl safil: 
Boys, I have decided to confide In 
you. 1 called t h a t caucus for t h e pur-
pose of advocat ing a return t o gov-
e r n m e n t by consuls, under which ay a- t 
tam the Roman republic prospered 
for a thousand yaaia ." 
" Nobody bothered Mm a f t e r t h a t . 
J o h n Sha rp was ones deuouoclog 
t h e commi t t ee on rules, popularly 
known as the 'house machine. 
" T h e gent leman himself la a mem-
ber of t he commi t t ee on r u l e e / t i p u t 
In a member . \ 
" Y e s , " d r a w l e d Williams, "oooi)n-
' f h e house recognized the t h r u s t 
wi th a roar, b u t t he o the r man per* 
T h i j C h a r m i n g W o m a n 
who could never serve as an a r t i s t ' s 
model, possesses those rare qual i t ies 
t h a t ai l t b e world admires: neatness, 
clear eyeSt clean emooth-skln and t h a t 
spr lght l lness of s t ep and act ion t h a t 
tocompany good hea l th . A physically 
reakjpaMiao t<8 never a t t r ac t ive , n o t 
v s i r t o herself . Electric B i t t e r s re. 
beau t i fu l complexion. Guaranteed a t 
T h e Ches ter Drug Co. and S tandard 
Pharmacy . 50c. tf 
A t t h e g rea t confedera te Vete ran 
reunion which closed a t Richmond, 
Va- , a few days ago. the re were many 
scenes t h a t enthused tbe old soldier , 
p r t e n t . -— f 
Senator Daniel made a splendid ad-
dress, In which he spoke feelingly of 
t h e old soldiers from d i f f e r e n t s t 
In .peek ing of the l ight a t Pe te rsburg 
he spoke of one man who was blowo 
up In t h e Cra te r and came down rroai 
his upward flight only to cont inue b i s 
.fighting. A voice wanted to know ir 
t h a t men was living a n d If he wi 
t h e hoose. Smi th Llpeoontb, or Bon-
h a m . T e x t s , was the man , and when 
urged t o do so he arose sod announced 
t h e fac t . Then he wgs escorted to t b e 
p la t form and presented t o t h ^ g r e a t 
assembly by Senator Daniel.—Caroli-
na Spar tan . 
If you suffer (rom bloat ing, belching 
sour s tomach. Indigestion or Dyspep-
s l a * t a k e a Rings Dyspepsia T a b l e t 
a l t e r each meal, and overcome t b e 
disagreeable trouble. I t wi l l Improve 
t b e appet i te , and aid digestion. Sold 
by Chester Drug Go. -
THE W HIDING UP. 
Wort will Soon Be -tome—Auditing 
Paid Handsomely. 
T b e S t a t e dispensary commission 
yesterday held Its first meet ing for 
two mont hs and t ransacted some rou 
t i n e business. Messrs. John McSween 
of Tlmmonsvl l le , and C. K. Mender-
, oT Aiken, were present , as were 
Cha i rman W. J . Murray and Hon W 
F. Stevenson, special a t to rney for t h e 
commission. 
One t h i n g which waa a source of 
much grat i f icat ion lo the commission 
wa« t h e f ac t t h a t the re l.s a t present 
t h a n t'A.OOO In s t o c ^ o n band a t 
Uie S t a t e dispensary and t h e proepecis 
are t h a t I t will be disposed of t i l ts 
m o n t h , cer tainly before' August Is 
gone. 
account of t h e decrease In t h e 
int or work a t t he old dispensary, 
t h e office force has been c u t down aud 
eases l ightened. 
'here has been some crit icism by 
those no t on t h e Inside on account of 
t he t i m e consumed by the represen-
tatlvefiof Uie American Aud i t com-
pany. T w o men, Mr. Richmond, of 
New York, and Mr. Frankl in , of At-
lanta , have been a t work since the 
seoond week a l te r Uie organisat ion of 
t h e commission and an ex t r a man 
rrom the New York office, Mr. Dennis, 
came here aod assisted lu t b e work 
of aud i t ing Uie accounts fpr several 
eks, re turn ing to New York In 
Aprir. Fo r several weeks now two. 
addit ional representattvee of t he a u d i t 
company have been here a t work orf. 
a special line. These are high salaried 
i, Mr. Richmond, who has charge 
or t he work a t t h e S t a t e dispensary, 
being paid t i l) per day and expenses. 
T h e two men wlio have beeo doing 
special wOrk will proMbly conclude 
the i r labors~t6day and return to New 
York, while Mr. Richmond aod Mr. 
F rank l in will be engaged lor two to 
th ree weeks yet. 
A member of t be commission said 
yesterday t h a t these men had suc-
ceeded In saving several thousand 
dollars t o t h e S ta te , many t imes over 
what they have been paid for the i r 
services. I t to nna 'nthorl tat lvely star-
ed t h a t Uie .amount wtiloh tbe S t a t e 
has been sayed a s a result of t h e work 
of these expert a c c o u u t a o u to In t i n 
nelghborh<l6d of 120,000. T h i s saving 
has been made through t h e finding of 
e r r o r . In t b e accounts of various 
whiskey houses. T h i s br ings up a n 
in teres t ing fea ture of t h e investiga-
t ion o f t h e manne r In which the G. 
M . I . m a t t e r s have been In the past 
admin is te red , and If these men have 
succeeded lu showing by the books 
such discrepancies It may lie possible 
t h a t many thousand dollars have 
been wrongly paid whiskey houses by 
former directors of t he Ins t i tu t ion . 
Mr. Stevenson made a report of his 
t r i p t o Washington on July 2, when 
he appeared before t h e commissioner 
of Internal revenue In t h e m a t t e 
Uie payment of (he a m o u n t claimed to 
be due t h e revenue dep%rtment by t h e 
S t a l e dispensary on account of alleged 
wholesale of liquors by the dispensers 
In various dbutltles under Uie old' sys 
tern. Nq;decs!Ion has been rendered 
In Uie m a t t e r by Mr. Capers and will 
no t be unt i l a f t e r Mr. Stevenson lias 
submi t t ed his pr in ted brief In t h e 
c u e . Be Is confident of wlnnlog ou t 
before t h e commissioner."" 
All or t h e money received rrom t h e 
various oountles for supplies bought of 
t b e dispensary oommisslcn has been 
deposited In banfcs In al l par t s of t h e 
8 t a t a , drawing 4 per ceu t In te res t . 
Each bank t h a t receives a loan f rom 
t h e commission to required to give 
collateral aufflcleut U> cover t h e 
a m o u n t deposi ted. 
T h e detai led report of t h e aud i t i ng 
commi t t ee will probably be submi t t ed 
to the commission at i ts first m e e t 
log In Augus t and will be then given 
o u t t o tbe press. I t will doubt less 
a t t r a c t a grea t deal or a t t e n t i o n aod 
will be eagerly read by every person 
t n t h e S t a t e who has re l t t he least In-
t e r e s t In t h e ma t t e r .—The S ta t e . 
The Han and The Dollar. 
A t l an t a and o the r c i t ies or (ieorgla 
are protes t ing aga ins t t h e prohibi t ion < 
bill t ha t has been Introduced In Uie 
Georgia legislature, and are saying 
t h a t these c i t ies caunot. ge t along 
without the liquor licenses. 
Tliere has Ifeen .a good deal aald. 
a n e n t t h e t rus t s and combines, of t he 
relat ive value or Uie dollar and the 
man. We believe wi th Bryan t h a t 
t he man Is »ur l i i mora ' than t h e dol-
lar , and t h a t If a city cannot exist ex-
cep t li?-.tn3i>liig t o make d runka rds ol 
Its e l t i / ens the clfy had be t te r go. 
R u t a city can exis t wi thou t liquor 
licenses, (lie splendid and prospeQDdS 
city ol • ' ba r lo t t e has demons t r a t ed 
t h a t fact. Iieyond quest ion: and so 
have o ther r l l les T h e th ree most 
progressive and most prosperous cit ies 
in South Carolina don ' t sell liquor— 
a* " I wns in poor hea l th for two 
. so He ring from kidney and blad-
der tronhl^, and spen t considerable 
money consult ing physicians wi thout 
obta in ing any marked benefit , but was 
;ured by Foley's Kidney Cure, aud I 
desire to add my tes t imony t h a t i t 
may be t h e cause ot restoring the 
FVUIM Dead in Pollman. 
C h a r l o t y i S C., Ju ly l l . - ' h i j u U f e -
trof Mrs . Franceses Yyjttur-
rard, a prmphiejot resident o f ' " J J e a n 
City, M l * . Was found t h i s mpriilng 
lo the biirtb of a Pu l lman sletfper a t -
tached to the Southern railway's 
Washington and SouUiwestern Limit-
ed when It. pulled Into t h e local depot 
T h e discovery v u made by t h e con-
doc to r wno went t o t h e woman'# 
ber th t o return her t i cke t . 
Recel vlng ao response to his calls he 
drew back t h e c d r t a l n s and discover 
ed t l ie woman half dressed and dead 
T h e body was t u r n e d over t o a local 
under tak ing es tab l i shment and rela 
t lves a t Ocean City notified. Mrs. 
Garrard was 70 years old and left 
Ocean City yesterday to visit relatives 
In New York ci ty . 
W a r A a i n s t C o n s u m p t i o n 
All nat ions are endeavoring to check 
t h e ravages of consumption, t h e " whi te 
p lague" t h a t c la ims so many vict ims 
each year. Foley's Honey and T a r 
cuuglis aod oold perfect ly and 
you are In no danger of consumption. 
I>o not risk your hea l th by taking 
some unknown preparat ion when Fol-
ey's lloney and Ta r Is safe aud oer ta ln 
In results. T h e genuine Is In a yellow 
package. 1 .eltrier 's Pharmacy. If 
Hiss Kennedy President. 
We are much p l e u a d t h a t we shall 
have a t t he head of the TJiornwell.Col 
legefor Orphans n e x t y a a r Mia. F r o n d e 
Kennedy , , daugh te r of Mr. J . W.Ken-
nedy, deceased, formerly pres ident of 
t he Presbyterian College of S o u t h Car -
olina. Miss KeonSdy to lierself a 
g radua te of t h a t college, having com-
pleted I ts lull course a t a time' wh*0 
the degree of A. B. could not tie t . k -
eu wi thou t t h e koowledge of both La-
t in and l i reek. Miss Kennedy has 
since t . u g h t successfully In t l ie I ' r e t 
byterton high school In CoUmbla and 
lu the city schools of Laurens . She 
will reside with her mother In t h e 
McC.ll building, of which her m o t h e r 
will become matron. T h e orphanage 
may rejoice ir. having so throughly 
accomplished and scholarly . lady ftt 
Uie head or I ts highest school O u r 
faculty Is now complete In all Uiree 
d e p a r t m e n t s - O u r Monthly. 
I'lrieules are for t h e Kldnevs a n d 
Bladder They br ing q u M relief t o 
backache, rheumat i sm, lumbago, t i r -
ed worn ou t leellng T hey produce 
na tura l act ion of the .k ldneys In filter-
ing waste m a t t e r o u t of t he blood 30 
days t r e a t m e n t I I no. Money ' refund-
ed if I ' ineules are n o t sat isfactory 
Sold by Cheater Drug CO. t t 
Fell Oyer Predpice. 
A team of mules belonging to Messrs 
S tewar t St Jones, contractors , fell 
over a precipice a t t l ie King 's Creek 
quarry . Ninety-Nine Isjand las t Tues -
day. T h e mules were being used to 
scrape the ea r th off t he rock at t h e 
top of t he quar ry , when somehow they 
were backed over t h e edge and went 
t o the bot tom a dlafance of a b o n t six-
ty feet. One or the tnules was killed 
by the tall and the o the r was more or 
less seriously Injured — York v i l e En-
once I t Bees f^axat^v* CougK Syruv 
Conta ins honey and t a r bur no np-a 'es 
Children like It Pleasant t o take I t s 
laxative qual i t ies recommend It t o 
mothers Hoarseness, coughs, croup 
vleld quickly. Sold by Ches ter Drug 
Cu. tf 
A kind old gen t l eman , seeing a 
small boy who was carrvlng a i»r or 
n-wspapers under ids a rm, s I'1: D in ' t 
a l l those papers make you t i r ed , my 
boyv" 
" N a w . l d o n ' t read "em," replied 
t h e lad.- Canadian Courier. 
Plneules for t h e kidneys s t r en tghen 
these organs and assis t In d rawing 
poison r roqptha blood. T r y them for 
lug. They br ing quick relief. Sat isfac-
t ion Guaran teed . Sold by Ches ter 
Drug CO. tf 
50c. 
IN CASH FOR 100 COUPONS 
2 Coupons in Each Package 
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
e  wi  f l - leMr UhiDr.WhUa ttMfe . ——-
kerchiefs, prooooltNd a t / l * lo WM4 - I t to bad policy for t b e f a rmer to 
" * " S .H bla cot ton at . tbbf t i m e of t h e r 
ifofgwre dflH'Wj', M ®*Ker what 
k 
and even paravto, mod* of wearing 
wtteireharmi; teffctrf 'eeM*r», frtea* 
or dolls, MKJ neoktfoa are. ment ioned 
"CoBveraelj , ^toHkes . r e n o t to 
pronounced—pjominent , deep-set eye-
R d a J W l J m ^ P T ^ J S " 
out , b r o w , t h a t mee t / b r o a d or l o o t 
ft*,- h i g h CbWk i iooea , l i g h t 
I t rge noes, e m a i l . s t a t u r e , kmg neck 
lta toeth, M * » ' b l W s , pimples, red 
b a l r , and . s c o r e of otfc»r polnta. , 
O t a b b o m d IMMW• « » : f o M ? a r t a t 
l o o d t o t o . - a r ' a a d ' t i 
price lie receives. -Tlie principal to 
wroog aod4t*glyaa the speculator Uie 
v«ry weapon he wants t o l ight Uie far -
qtera w l t b th to fall —Johnston Monl 
'You . t t e o d e d t h e mee t ing , of 
t h s t p o m m l t t e e , " be said. 
I am Invited to the seances , " re-
t u r n e d Williams, " b u t I a m never 
consulted about t h e sp l r tua l l s t lc ap-
pearances." 
When Williams H u t ran for oon-
grers Ills opponent was a famoda. coon 
h u n t e r and gained much aupport by 
the fact . Williams had never hun t -
e d oooca, b a t s»w t h a t aometMog bad 
to be done. Buying a bufich of ro-
man t*od1e^ be w e n t o u t w t t tT tbe 
boy., fired t b e candles among the 
branohea till he scared t h e oooos ou t . 
The Watchful Wife . 
Tl ie agen t stepped briskly np 
Mr. Howard 's desk and laid a amall 
a r t i c l e dowu close t o b la busy rtgt 
h a n d - " 
r >'I b a r e h e p a new. letter-opener, 
b e said, handsome ar t i c le , t o be 
yaffitfattblrfuyodHnifary—^ 
" I have the best letter-opener, and 
t l i e quickest , " In t e r rup ted Mr. How* 
a rd , wi thout turn lnmbto head. 
, " H o w long have you had I t ? " . 
s to ted ' the agent , " y o * know t h e r e are 
cons t an t Improvements ." 
"Tl iere ' t^ n e need lot- Improving 
m i n e , " respended t i n wri ter . . '*" 
Jbad her abou t two yean—anniversary 
o^mes b e a t m o n t h . " — Y o u t h ' . Own 
Vfnlon. " - s ' ' 
o r t h e l 
;- ,900- t i i«« 
b o u t 
••Ptowla"»» « kMMf nmtOf ibit 
ix inu ina oo alcohol o r -oplatee of any 
kind, compiles wi th Uie Ra t iona l Pure 
Food and Drug* L»w, gua ran teed to 
give sat ls labt iuo. T h i r t y day t r ea t 
m s n t f o r ai.OO. I n O u l r e x b o u t " P i n e 
•lies. -Bold by Q i S s t t r B r a g Co. tf 
New Use for Banana Skins.—-"Tbe 
new firm to going to m a k s shoes o a t 
,of all Iclnda of sklns.T' , 
" N o t o u t of banana s k i n s ? " 
'•Yea, Indeed! Tbej^'ll make s l i p ' 
para o u t o t them."—Phi lade lph ia Be-
QQft| — , 
You will be wanting many of the nice things we 
carry in stock for summer use, $ilch as V. 
8 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
We will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc 
* 
THE NEW CROCKERY STORE 
Under Chester Hotel. , zJk 
-v m 
THE LANTERN. 
r u m o r i n u c t i m o K : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y , J U L Y Ifl. 1907. 
wiiy |B It tha t ' some of oa r best •: 
chances will se t t h e i r ma I ter 
especially their good editorials double 
measure? I t always did Ure us to 
hoe long rows. 
T h e Anderson correspondent of the 
News and Courier says. Since Chester 
won ou t lu a series lMt .Kgek , Rock 
Hill has put Mr. C. J . Weekrf on t h e 
road to drum v p a good team to meet 
t h e Chester boys In Rock Hill th i s 
So far, we have the names of on 
t h r e e llvlug irMMiers of Confederate 
soldiers In th i s county, Mrs. Itachel 
Hemphill , Mis. Margaret Marlon and 
Mrs. Mary Pl t tman. There a r eo the i s 
who may enjoy t l ia t dist inction bu t 
we not sure about (hem. 
We had heard t h a t sorghum killed 
cows because It Is loo rough and sticlft 
In their throats . Now Capt. Edwards 
s iys It sticks In their th roa t s liecause 
It Is too slick, If anybody else h i s a 
theory we should be pleased to have 
him send i t to us. , 
The lloik IIMI Ittcord d->es not gtve 
any more Information about t h a t In-
cident on the grand s tand ilo'lng the 
first came played here, but wants us 
to make "Iti 'iuiry among the leading 
citizens to locate ,tlie mau who ad-
dressed the women on the grand 
s t and . " _lf I t has Information which 
It has already beeu told t h a t ln<|Ulry 
has failed to elicit . why can It uot 
give it'/ 
There Is an olil Uor 'edcrate soldier 
now visiting some frlenHs In Green 
blercou ' i iy , W. Va.. who wrs a holy 
terror In bi*tie l l e m a shot from 
waybaek. He came t J the reunion a ' 
Richmond and stopped olT. Among his 
feats of marksmanship the following 
simple exploits, we are told, are per-
formed: l ie can suspend a bottle by 
a string, shoot ami cu t the s t r ing and 
then-b 'eak t h e bottle with another 
shot taefore It lills the ground. With 
a small calibre gun and a large lead 
pencil he can knock Che-lead ou t when 
t h e pencil Is thrown l a t a the air. and 
not Injure the wood covering. A fav-
ori te prs t lme wi th him Is to s t a r t a 
barrel rollln down hill and pu t a bul 
let through the ^unghole everv 
t ime the barrel tu rns over. We ca I 
th i s good shooting. Staunton Specta 
tor. 
We call It a wlibpper. 
We have been asked If there are any 
cow ticks now In th i s country. Tlie 
gentleman rskIngsaid t ha t when he 
w?s a bov the woods were full of them 
t h e old llelds and. the ca t t l e t » > 
tha t you could not go b'ackberrylng 
without gettln>r loaded - -we suppose 
t h a t w?s t h e origin of - 'Picnic all day. 
pick t ick all n 'ght"—but. t h a t of re-
cent yeais he had not seen nor heard 
of any. H e r a l d t h e government la 
advising t h e peopleof northern Alaba-
ma to get rid of i he t icks and would 
furnish an o in tment 11 destroy them 
If the people would keep the ca t t l e 
up. O n anyone port us on the tick 
question? Are tWks anything of a 
nuisance?—Seneoif Journa l / 
We think w« can post you to th i s 
extent , t h a t t h e gd»tlemau was uot 
Miking about cow ticks, bu t seed 
ticks. Cow \ l c k s are numerous In 
the pfstures, and are said to cause 
Texas fever in cat t le They do not 
molest plcnlcer. Seed t l c N are nui-
sance enough where they are, and ac-
cording to the testimony of old peo-
p l e they once Infested the woods In 
tl)ls section. Ffew or none of Uiem 
have Men seen In ' h e last 5Q^yeq/*. 
They can still b? found without 
hunting—In the mount t ins. Chlggers 
•atill a t tend p i cn i c , however, and at-
tend visitors home. 
We be l ieve , tha t nothing has ever 
happened to Chester—or Rock Hill 
e i ther perliap -more demoralizing 
than the late b?*eball s tunts , Gam 
bllng seems to have been open and 
above board. In fact It is spoken of 
as a mat te r of course and jus t as If I t 
were a regular legit imate business. 
Even small boys are said to have been 
' 'running around with money In their 
bands challenging any one to "cover 
I t . " T h e Impetus given to t h e gam-
bll igsp l r l t is evident from the gam-
blers' parlartCe to be heard on t h e 
streets, i t beliooves parents and a l l 
tho ie who are concerned about t h e 
rising generation and t h e Interests of 
good morals to heed the warning and 
set bet ter Influences t j work. 
We have not entered very extensive-
ly Into th i s wrangle over »he late 
games played between Chester and 
Roi;k Hill, because, we confess, we had 
no hear t In It, In view of r°ie a t tend-
ing demoTailzatlon. We see In t h e 
Bock Hill pape.s, unle ' s we misread 
them, a tone of protest against t h e 
evil we are condemning 4 "id we are 
glad to see It. I t is t h e duty of the 
press to sound a wai.rtog when I t sees 
threatening d-nger . and t h a t Is why 
we are wri t ing these words now. We 
t r u s t t h a t all good citizens will take 
heed before It Is t » late, s tand up 
baldly Tory he r ight and make their 
Influence fel t . Don't leave the whole 
bat t le to the pre . 
Attempt on President FjUltrcs ' Life. 
Two^liots were Bred a t President 
Fa i lu res , of France, by one X>e<jn 
' Malll«, !ii Paris, during t h e festivities 
of a holiday on t h e 1-lth Inst. Neltl.-
er shot took eOect, and some witness 
essay t h a t they were Hred Into t h e 
a i r . Mallle took part In t h e late sea-
man ' s Strike, and It Is suggested t h a t 
his ml ml was probably unbalanced by 
brooding over Imagined grievances. 
i jars 50 cents. 
Board of Health Beets. 
T h e board of hea l th ' me t at t h e 
m a y o r ' s office T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g 
a t 6 :30 P- M. a t , t h e call of the 
c h a i r m a n wi th t h e fo l lowing mem-
bers p resen t . J . S . Col v i a . D. B. 
Refo , W . S . Ha l t ami C . S . F o r d . 
Mayor Caldwell appeared before 
the board and exp la ined t h e powers 
and du t i e s of the iioard and a s su r -
ed t h e m e m b e r s of his interest 
hear ty co-operat ion in i t s work 
T h e board then went in to t h e 
a n n u a l elect ion of officers, which 
resul ted as follows: C h a i r m a n , J 
S- Colv in ; secre tary , C. S. Ford 
hea l th officer, C . S . F u d g e . 
O n motion t h e hea l th officer wa' 
ins t ructed to g o over t h e c i ty ward 
by ward and m a k e a t h o r o u g h in 
spection of all p remises and t o re 
por t cond i t ions as ha funis them 
said repor t to IK- made trpo'n com 
plet ion of inspect ion of each wan 
and inspect ion to be m a d e as earl, 
a s possible. 
On motion the hea l th officer wa 
requi red hereaf te r to r e p o r t . t o t h e 
secretary in wr i t ing each day t h e 
Work done by h im d u r i n g t h e day , 
and t h ^ secretary was ins t ruc ted 
to ge t u p and have p r in ted sui table 
b l a n k s for th i s pu rpose . 
O n motion the secretary was a u -
thor ised and ins t ruc ted to p rov ide 
himself w i th such books , s ta t ion-
ery and o ther office suppl ies a s in 
his j u d g m e n t may !>e necessary. 
T h e Itoard also d iv ided to make 
a t h o r o u g h inspect ion of all of t h e 
dai r ies do ing business in the c i ty 
and to main ta in a s t a n d i n g com-
mi t tee wl)ose i lutv it shall be to see 
to i t t ha t the mi lk supp ly of the 
- i ty is kept p u r e . 
T h e hoard will also u n d e r t a k e to 
keep a strict surve i l lance over t h e 
•t suppl ies , seeing to it tha t the 
kets a rc kept c lean a n d sani ta-
ry and tha t t h e beeves which a r e 
kil led a re , in sound hea l th . 
T h e board a d j o u r n e d . 
W b i t Umpire Baird Says. 
T J the Editor of Hie-Sla te : 
respectfully ask that you al loy me 
to make some explanation of my con-
duct a s umplf6|n_Al<e Rock Illll-Ches-
t*r baseball dame flayed In Rock HIM 
as t Wednesday, Inasmuch r s a 
misleading ai i lcle from Chester a p 
pears In tod iy's I sue of The State. 
I was asked by Rock lllll to umpire 
the Rock Hill-Chester series a t Rock 
lllll and an-opted. I went the re and 
reported fo. duty . Some of the Clies-
ins wo.i'ed to tlnd out who th i s 
Balrd rom Darlington was, and 
for thwi th hied themselves to Uie tel-
egraph ofllce and wired to t h e mayor 
Darlington if II. S. Balrd was 
st might reliable and honest. They 
got a reply t h a i "Bal rd was all right ' 
and t h a t he could not be Influenced or 
bought . " T h i s satisfied t h e Chester 
people and a f t e r I had umpired t h e 
rs', two games all t h e Chester peo-
ple were absolutely satisfied and pleas-
Ith my ability and fairness and 
wanted me to agree to umpire g a m ' s 
In Chester whenever I could get off. 
Now, regarding . the game In qties-
on. T h e game began ' a t 6:15 and I 
moved the two teams along, a s f a s t a s 
l could considering t h a t Chester, had 
object In playing slow ball un t i l 
the i r pitcher, Foster, arrived and 
then Rock HID played Wow ball so as 
to save the game on account of rain. 
T h e tlfth Inning began with Chester 
t runs to Rock Hill o. In t h e lat ter 
part of tlie Hrst half Rock HIH had a 
man on Hrst base wi th two ou t and 
two balls and two str ikes on t h e bat-
A t th i s point the first rain be-
gan to come down and t h e people on 
the open field began to seek shel ter . 
I did not call the game a t th i s point , 
bu t made the bat ter s tep Into t h e box 
a>id Foster delivered anotherbal l over 
the plate and t h e ba t te r fouled It be 
yond first base; a t th i s point the rain 
began t o come down lively and t h e 
spectator.! began a rush for the stands-
and I was personally wet on my back 
and a>ms to t h e skin when I then 
called " t lm'e ." Tlie rules s t a t e t h a t 
when i t rains hard enough to drive 
spectatora-on t h e open t o seek cover 
t h a t the umpire shall call " t i m e . " 
This Is exactly wha t I did. As I 
broke and ran to oover one part icular 
hot-headed Chester fan broke a f t e r 
me and poured alb kinds of uncalled 
for and Indecent language upon me 
and continued I t In t h e s tands before 
all the ladles and' followed me from 
tfie grounds to my bote! with t h e 
same eonduct. 
I would have been delng an uojust-
th lng to coo tin u« t h e game In t h e 
downpour, as I t would have given Rock 
Hill a j u s t klek If I had violated t h e 
rules of umpir ing jus t to le t Chester 
win knd Chester sports thereby win 
big money. I can ' t decide baseball 
decisions to please the bet ters . X 
mus t go according to wha t Is r igh t , 
regardless of whom I t hu t t e . T h e 
Chester scribe says I called t h e game 
so as to allow t h e spectators to get 
their money back. 
I understand t h a t spectators did not 
get any money back, for th ree Innings 
had been played. My position was a 
delicate one, J ju t my duty was plain 
and I always' decide according to cir-
cumstances and the rules, rsgardlefs 
of which side profits thereby. Chester 
wanted to mob me for .following t h e 
rules |_nd doing wha t was my honest 
duty and If I had not done r igh t 
h a d a c l n c h o n some Rock Hill coin, 
and t h a t Is .where t h a rob came.In. 
Chester Is a good town and has a lot 
of good people whom I met, bu t Ilka 
all o ther towns. Is burdened wi th 
some t in horns who squeal Ilka plga 
when the milk does no t flow the i r 
way | | . S. Balrd. 
Darlington, S C . July 13, 11KJ7. 
Mowments of Company D, I7fk Regi-
ment, and Incidents of Camp lift 
from 1861 to IMS. 
Haw Sorghum K'ls Cows. 
. . . Magic Oin tment . 
Please note i t to made aloue for Piles, 
and l u action Is positive and certain. 
I tch ing , painful, protruding or blind 
Piles disappear like magic by Its 
. lAiaanickel-capped g l a r — 
Sold by all Dealers. 
lo mobbing me. A s i t was, I did my tfiKy ha the cause 
honest duty, called " t i m e , " and as It, Kaalth of o thers . " 1 
was Impossible to play .af ter t h a t ? l L # , t , w r ' * P h * n D ^ -
called the game off. No. one lost a 
cent on bets and no one was h a r t , b a t 
a few Chester sport* who otherwlas 
When we had gone about 3 miles a 
codrler came by us riding J e h n style. 
We knew t h e r e wrs something up and 
we would be In a flg'it or a foot 
raoe In a few minutes; t h e news was 
guaranteed to be full weight 
. — - . We faced about and marched back t o ! w l " < * w , e 
Young Ministers Fighting Consumption. « m P " > • « "" "<*' ""HI P * n ° *"!!!! 
Tlie Rev Norman L Prince the d *J ' n l fh t t h e M a t morning wheu we °orn, " h e a t , oats or barley. I t can 
young son of Judge Geo.' E. P r ln i e , of t o o k u " ">• ° f back t 0 | he fed to cat t le safely. In all stages of 
t h » b a n r a g e , medical s tores and o th s r Q u i c k r t l i e f / c r r A s t h m a B u f f e r -
s tock aboard. About 5 o'elosk In t h e 
af ternoon t h e men were all placed 
aboard the cars and headed for Me. 
rldan. Th is ended our Mississippi war 
expertepce, as we were now s ta r t ing 
on our way to Savannah, Ga. 
(To be cpotlnued.) 
Foley's Honey and T a r aflorda Im-
mediate reller fcMbStlime suffecs In the 
worst stages and If t aken In t i m e will 
effect a care. Leltner a Pharmacy tf 
Trespass. Notice. 
Editor Lantern : T h e Idea t h a t ber, allow atock t o run a t large or 
spread "Vlck tburg has sur rendered ." , ~ n f h u m c a Q B ^ , f d ' o r ' r S K y " ^ S M n S - T 
was exploded years ago. J . P. MABION. 
poisonous than green j 6-2S-t-4t-p 
, wheat, oats or barley. I t oan _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
t h e T e n t h circuit . Is now living a t 
Banning, California, and Is still bat-
Jaokaon, by Edward 's depot I g r o w t h , provided It Is c u t up and 
and to about 16 miles of Jackson and ra1,ed " , t l 1 o t l > « foods tu f f . *h lch Is 
lay there t h e balance of t h e day and » commbn practice on many oat t le 1 
Notice .of Final Return and 
Application for Discharge. 
Notloe la hereby given t h a t on Mon'-Ulnr irallantlv juminst mnsnmntInn 'ay Hiera Hie oaiance or t h e day and » <«• . u . . . , u is n o n t, no -
" h t a h tantohrt Tm^ L? Z C n l Kht . We oould hear fighting In our I f a r m s ^ T I . e cow wlwin hungry ga thers day, the » n d day o? Ju ly , 1907 I will 
- j , " ' m l " ° 1 ^ l r s **•;• rear a l l d , . Ti,e next moriilmr J ulv "> l»nj« tnoutlifull , and sWWtowT make my final rtturn u Admlnls t ra-ade It necessary for him t > seek i , . i , i , „ „ , m . - i „ , i „ r „ i , i , l h . i„. tor of t h e estate of W.S. Gregg, de-. . . 8 ( J f go-oi,,,.!, w e continued 1 1 1 wi thout mastication, with the In ( ^ a e d , and will apply to tlie Probate 7Ui, about f 
nlstamm in t i . I ell u , e r e t rea t , p f s e d through Cllntoa I tont lon of belching It up and chewing Couft'r<-' t final <fiScharge as such Adf 
about t h e middle of tlie day and In 1 1 * l , 1 # r l e l s u r e " u t uftfortuuately mlnlst a tor . J . L G L E N N -
restoration to heal th In t h e rare 
dry a i r of 
X a long t ime Mr. Prince was a p - ' t h # aftetfioon p ^ ^ d throngh ' t l ie l a . " " " e r , «he cannot manipulate a p -
parently strong and well, so long as lie ! 1 n i l e r e U l e flret b * u l e o f J » o k -
remained In t h e hills, and he worked 8 0 n ' > had been fough t In May. 
got to Jack ion about alx o'clock liard for moutlis as commissary agfent 
for a firm of railway builders. Lately, 
however, he has been tmable lo en-
dure physical exertion, and- is now de-
voting himself wholly to >he task of 
ge t t ing well. 
. Prince was,graduated from Wof 
ford college several years ago and Im-
mediately entererf-the Methodist mln 
latry. He h v l Just been-admltted to 
t h e S"uth Carolina conference when 
physicians told him t h a t lie had cob 
t r a d e d consumption. 
The Rev. W.irrler DuBise, also a 
young man of great promise, was or-
dered West a year or two ago, while 
u a s tudent a t the Presbyterian 
Theological seminary in th i s city. Hi 
has had a hard and desperate fight 
bat. has steadily beeu gaining s t rengt l 
for the ppst month or t * o and Is of 
the opinion Quit lie w l l f b e lo no fu r 
t he r danger, provided he remains in a 
warm, dty cl imate. He has secured 
an appointment as chaplain -lor ar 
army post a t Incumearrl , New Mexico, 
and has set t led the re pe rmanen t ly . -
Colurabla R e c o r ^ 
Death of Dr. J. H. Lowry. 
Informat ion was received here last 
Wednesday of t h e dea th o( Dr. Jamea 
M. Lowry, which occurred a t t h e home 
of Ills son-in law. Rev. W. T . Mat 
t h e f $ * i Durant , Okla. , on Tues l ay . 
T h e dispatch t ha t brought t h e news 
addressed to Mr. J . E. Lowry, a 
Son of t h e deceased, and went on to 
say t h a t t h e remains were to be ex-
pected In Yorkvllle today. 
Dr. Lowry was a nat ive of York 
county, and was for many years ^ne 
of " l e most prominent citizens of 
Yorkvllle. He was bora on t h e plan-
ta t ion ou Fishing creek, e ight miles 
south of Yorkvllle t h a t was owned by 
his fa ther before him, and which Is 
now owned by his son, Mr. J . E. Low-
H i e da t e of his b i r th was Nov. 
1817, and had he lived until Nov-
vember 17 of th i s year, he would have 
been ninety years of age. 
Qr. Lowry spent his early manhood 
i the plantation, bu t some years af-
ter he was grown, decided, to be a phy-
sician aod went t-> t h e Charleston 
Medical college tak ing a diploma from 
t h a t Ipst l tut lon In 1841. Upon leav-
ing college he w e n t t o Lancaster coun-
ty and commenced t h e practice of 
medicine. He remained lo Lancaster 
only about a year, however. Return-
ing to Yorkvllle In 1842, he married 
Mils Louisa"Avery, and a f t e r his mar. 
rlage began to give his a t t en t ion more 
particularly t o farming, finally aban-
doning his medical practice altogeth-
er . His medical career covered a pe-
riod of only abou t twelve j e a n . 
When Dr. Lowry beg.-3 farming, he 
owned eleven negroes. He was a 
spendld manager and his plantat ion 
slowly aod steadily developed Into a 
veritable l i t t le principali ty, t h e profits 
from which a t t h e beginning of t h e 
war were tech year amount ing t o 
something like a comfortable i-ompe-^ 
tenoe. He not only farmed well, bu t 
on a large scale, and the re are still liv-
ing not a few I n d i v i d u a l who were 
more or 
tlons and who are still fond of recall 
Ing t h e big crops t h a t were annaal ly 
made oo t h e Flshlng.creek farm. A t 
the close of t h e war, as t h e result Of 
the emancipation proclamation Issued 
prevloosly, t h e doc to j turned looee 101 
negroes. 
There were eleven chi ldren bom 
crm the marr iage of Dr. Lowry and 
Miss Avery, seven sons and four 
daughters. One of t h e sons, Samnel 
C. Lowry. was killed In t h e war. Tlie 
surviving children are Mr. J . E. Lawry, 
of Yorkvllle; Mra. W. T . Matthews,of 
Durant , Oklt";,Mr. John E. Lowry, of 
Columbia; Dr. Sumter B. Lowry.^ o t 
Tampa , Fla. ; Mr. Sidney A. Lowry,of 
LuxoiarArfe—. 
Lowry oontlnoed to live lo York-
vllle u n t i u m j f w h e n he went t o Hick-
ory, N . C., to live with his daughter , 
Mrs. Matthews, aod when Bev. and 
M rs. Mat thews went t o Oklahoma, h * 
went wi th them.' 
T h e fDneral took place t h i s morning 
t h e services being conducted In tlie 
Church of t h e Good Shepherd by Bev. 
J . O . Babln, and tlie In te rment being 
t h e fkmlly plot lo t h e Yorkvfll* 
cemetery.—Yorkvllle Enquirer . 
W a * in P o o r H e a l t h f o r Y e a r s 
I r a W. Kellev, of .Mans f l e ld . ' Pa . , 
writes: " I was In poor hea l th for two 
. . . . . . . . yearn, suffering from ktdntfy and blad-
contloued the game In tlie downpour d*r t i oob l» f -and " • - - -
- to allow Chester t > win" t h e 
game, and a lot of bets, too, then 
Hill would have been justified 
i t 
SgWrtSROSs 
and were marched about one mile be-
low t h e city on Pearl river where we 
were hal ted. Th is was the*hardes t 
march we had seen, the day was ex-
tremely ho t and no water 4o drink 
along t h e road except, from stock poods, 
of which when t h e men drank, they 
would Immediately vomit I t up. 
There was'no shade t o protect us from 
t h e hea t of t h e sun and t h e dus t 
caused by t h e moving wagons and 
marching columns was suffocating, so 
m u o I r M Chat many of the inen col-
lapsed from exhaustion. T h e people 
living along the road would no t give 
or sell us water from tbe l r cisterns a t 
any prloe. We lay liere-all the next 
day, when all th» broken down got Ini 
camp, and t h e next morning about 
daylight we were marched ou t to tlie 
breastworks around the city and were 
placed In t h e trenches In line of bat-
t le , where we remained all t h a t day 
and n ight await ing tlie approach of 
t h e enemy. About e jght o'clock oo 
the morning of t h e lOtli, t h e enemy's 
pickets opened fire on oa r l ines 'west 
o f ^ h e city and kept up tlie firing all 
day, wi th both artillery and Infantry? 
Col. McMaster w - j here restored to 
o m m a o d , having been released f rom 
r i d e r t h e a r res t of Gen. Evans while 
a t Klnston, N. C. He was restored 
by order of Gen. Walker. We were 
lo t h e t renches skirmishing and t i ; h t 
I continuously unti l t h e n l g h t o f t h e 
ltitl). While we were on picket In 
f ront of t h e toreastworks one n ight In 
olose proximity to theeoemyXplcke t s , 
not more t h a n 30 or 49 yards apar t , a 
ra ther amusing (Incident occurred. 
One of the men of Co. D w r s seized 
with a paroxysm of coughing. Every 
t ime he would oough the rfhemy would 
tlr< In t h e direction of t h e sound. My 
friend S. M. McWatters, a f t e r remon-
s t ra t ing wi th him tor some t i m e lu a 
very low t »ne of voice to obfeck bis 
coughing, otherwise be would ge t os 
all killed, bu t to oo avail , finally as a 
last reeort, r ow- up, and calling to 
Capt. Stevenson, said, "Captalo.lf you 
don ' t stop ftadtolll from coughlug I 
am golnff to kill b1m, for If lia^Jon't 
s top I t we will all be ki l led." T h e 
cougldng s tepped, but-the laughlug In-
e reaped. 
Our army being In grea t danger of 
being outflanked and c u t off, Gen. 
Johnston quietly began to withdraw 
his forces aciprs Pearl river and by 
daylight of the-mordlng of t h e 17th 
all were safety over. During th i s sieve 
of Jackson from t h e 10th t o t h e 17ih 
t h e enemy made several vigorous 
charges ou our lines of breast works 
b u t were repulsed every t ime "with 
heavy loss. We were only forced to 
fall back because of t h e enemy greatly 
outnumbering us and threa ten ing ou 
rear by a flank movement . 
We lef t t n e trenches about 10 o'clock 
a . m. of the 17th i n d oontjhned the 
march on t h e road leading to Brandon 
parsing through i t . and abou t two 
miles beyond camped here for t h e 
n ight . T h e next morning we took up 
t h e march on t h e Hlllaboro road, dur-
ing tlie day It rained very heavily for 
. . . about an hour or t w o and we camped 
. " u 7 , . L . * » ' u r marching about, 15 
or 20 miles. We remained here unti l 
the - nwxt evening, y h e n we 
moved a short distance to get nearer 
water . I would mj t h a t wha t was 
meant by get t ing near water was get-
t ing to a branch, creak or river, as we 
never thought of ge t t ing wel lorapr lng 
water wheoon-Uie march, and seldom 
w h e n l n catnpr O n t h e afternoon of 
t h e 20th we s t a r t ed again and a f t e r 
marching 4 or 5 mllea on t h e road 
leadlug towards Meridian, took t h e 
Morton and Raleigh road, marched 
about 10 miles and hal ted a t a s tream 
called Baker's creak and went Into 
camp for t h e n tgh t , sovpetlme"after 
dark." A f t e r .we got Into camp, Maj 
Pagan, the brigade commissary, bought 
k field of green' oorn for t h e brigade 
a ad we all had plenty of rpa«tog-ears 
t h a t night . T h e men lltaiplly clean 
ed I t up. We remained here all t h e 
21»t and 22nd. T h e day following wa 
moved back abou t a mile f a r t h e r . Into 
a piece of woods and remained unUi 
lfl o'clock of t ba 24th, whea wa march 
ed 4 or 6 miles In-tba direction of En-
terprise, to a creek nailed B e a m Dam. 
T h e Water 
very ra re s ight In Mississippi a t t h i s 
season of tUa year , 
al to several larga af 
c i rap, one o* which aappHed t h e 
whole brigade wi th 
lay hare unt i l Augo t t 
son rise we t j o k uo U-a line t 
for Forest Stat ion oa t h e . 
M M a s l p p I railroad. " 
• tar ing t h e midday and ware i 
ao te t l fa tee . distance f rom t h e s 
of freah beef and e 
kindled and t h a i 
cooked. AboQll 
ghum t h i s way In accordance with her 
habits. I t lias a very slick leaf, and 
In ber haste to swallow t h e leaves as 
fas t r s she can bi le them ed , they 
hang lu tier t h r o a t and she dies from 
suffocation. If the cow would masti-
cate tlie leaves as she bites tliem off, 
as tha-tiorse does, sorghum would not 
h u r t her aud a moderate amount of I t 
would be good lor lier. A gorge of 
any kind of green feed by a hungry 
animal Is daugerous and likely to kill 
by rapid fermenta t ion. But t h a t is 
not why quick de»th results Jo oows 
from ea t ing sorglium canC.-^ 
Capt. i). A. Wylle related te me an 
Incident t h a t obcurred a t his fa ther ' s 
home soon a f t e r tlie late war. A con-
federate soldier by tlie name of Smi th 
0ruing in t h e home,—and by 
e was a good soldier, a good 
m a u a u d a ^ i o d Method 1st preacher, 
and a f te r i fa rds married a sister of 
Capt. Wylle. One day they were sit-
t ing on tlie porch, when a negro came 
and told them t h a t the cows were In 
t h e cant) patch and a lot of t hem were 
dying. Smi th said to Wylle, " L s t us 
'gp quickly; we miy be able to save 
some of t h e m . " As they ran through 
t h e woods Smith cu t a smooth green 
stick three feet long. My recollection 
Is t l ia t Capt. Wylle said the re were 
seven cows down. He had one pocket 
handkerchief aud Smith had. Imo. 
He wrapped a handkerchief t ight ly 
around the end of (be s t ick, Capt . 
Wylle held up the cow's head a n i 
Smi th would push the handkerchief 
down her - throat Into her s tomach. 
They used up the three handkerchiefs, 
and with a piece o( sh i r t saved an-
other . By t h a t t ime tlie rest of t hem 
w-re dead Capt. Wylle said If they had 
got there a few minutes sooner they 
could have saved every one of them. 
T h e handkerchief operation gave 
them Immediate relief. They wftre 
simply choking to dea th , dying by 
suffocation. 
Smith was an.'older man than Capt. 
Wylle and had had syme knowledge 
and experience In the ma t t e r and 
knew w h a t to da . I th ink lie was 
from Tennessee, bu t I am uot sure, 
a f t e r t h e lapse of forty years, wha t 
s t ua -^n hailed f rom. He did some 
g<md preaching In a meeting a t El-
Bethel Metliodlst church, and tlie 
surviving Confederate soldiers of t h a t 
community spent many pleasailt hours 
wi th h im. 
I served on lite-board of visitors of 
t ' lemson college In 1804-5. I was the re 
In J u n e 1804, and found tliem feeding 
the inllk cows on sorghum cane t h a t 
wps Irom thigh to lieiicli high. They 
ran I t through a cu t t ing machine, 
threw It In to tlie feed box and put on 
top of I t some cot ton seed meal mixed 
with sldp-stuta. They told me t h a t 
they fed I t In all stages of Its growth 
and uever knew I t to h u r t a cow. 
W. I I . Edwards. -
Mexican Plan of Rilfway Control. 
Mexico City, July 14.—Minister of 
Finance Jose Yves Llmantour , In an 
interview with the correspondent of 
the Associated Press, discussed today 
t h e report to t h e effect t l i a t President 
Roosevelt had under consideration t h e 
propoeal t h a t tlie railroad question 
in t h e United S ta tes bo solved by tlie 
idopt lon of t h e MMlcau plan. 
T h a i t h e president has had auet r a 
suggestion uuder consideration' for 
some t ime was made evident dur ing 
t h e cours*. of t l ie Interview, when 
Minister LI man tor declared t h a t somt 
months ago, while he was In Wash 
lngton, both President Roosevelt" and 
Secretary Root questioned blm regard-
ing t h e method by which tlie rapob-
lloof Mexico hadj ta lned control of I ts 
grea t t runk lines wi thout In any wa j 
causing t h e railroad oompanles o r o'-
ficlals to surrender any of the i r r ights . 
" T h e cardinal principle of | t h e Max 
lorn plan, ' a s you-tarm i t , " said t h e 
minister , "I* t h e absolute divorcing 
of ran*tr«MttroCTroi& politics. 
T h e federal power mostly exer ts a 
controlling Influence over t h e grea t 
t runk llnea of t h e eoontry by ti>a pur-
chase of a majori ty of t h e atock of t h e 
p r l n c t p a l j j r i w of tlie republic. ' De 
ta i ls are feft to t h e directorate and 
t h e executive officers. ' 
"Mexico does no t want t o ' c o i 
t h e railroads within her domain. T h e 
scope of t h e plan of control only eo-
ter talna t h e proposition t h a t t h e gov-
K I L L T H . X J O U C H 
>10 C U R E THS L U N G S 
*™ Dr. King's 
Naw Discovery 
r „ n nmw Prlee SOe 1*1.00 
Free Trial. 
Bureat and Oulckest Cur® for all 
THROAT and LXTHO TROUB-
LES, or MONWT BACK-
1160 prl te offered 
lfahlug ootnpahy for 
of tha Saturday KveolDgPoet 
t h e month of J a n e . T h e p i t 
•hetlaod pooey and rig worth fISO, o 
If be prefers ha can 
Instead. Master Dralftford l s a b r i g h 
li t t le fellow abou t t e n f 
son of Mrs. B. M. 
c i ty , and his many 
proud of him for hit 
aoon tea t . — YorkvllB 
C o n s t i p a t i o n . -
For constipation there la 
qui te so nice as CliamlierlalQ'a 
ach and Liver Table ts . They 
M r s l»« 
contemporary calls a t t en t ion to J 
f ac t t h a t ons of t ba bes t preacher*' 
Nor th Carolina Is named- Boozer. "A-
std« f rom ' bis ra ther un fo r tuna te 
name, liowever, we are assured t h a t 
Mr. Boozer M strict ly all r igh t , 
no ipat ter how upr ight he may be 
i n his dally walk and conduct , he will 
hardly be able to live down his b a d 
name.—Ex. 
T h e b i tes and st ings of Insects, t an , 
sunburn , euts, burns snd bruises are 
relieved a t onoe wi th PineaalveCarbo-
llzed. Aota like s poultice, and draws 
out Inflammation. "Try It. Price 25c. 
Sold by Cheater Drug Co , tf ¥ 
Chicora College lor Young Women. G?„?J?VILLE 
A C H R I S T I A N H O M E SPTTttOL. A] HIGH G R A D E COLLEGE. 
Owned and Controlled by t h e Presbyteries pf- t l ie Synod of Soulli Carolina 
B. A., B. S., B. L and 1*. A Degree Courses. School* of Music. A r t , 
Expression and Bnsijg»». EtejRmt-imikvugn and grounds worth #fifl,000. 
Modern conveniences JJan^some Auditorium Large PlpoOrgan Health-
ful c l imate In P l edmon t fuc t i oa * ' 
Expenses: (A) Tinfgan. Board. Room and Fees. 1183.000. (R) All m - \ Y / 
eluded In (A) and TtilHon for Music,* Art or Expression, <203.00. ~ 
•If lessons under director, add 110 00. 
Next session begins September t h e 19th, 1907. For catalogue and In-
format ion address 
«-18-t-8t S. C. BYRD. Pres ident . 
- L i t t l e t o n F e m a l e Collegre« 
Splendid location. Health resort. Ho t water hea t . Electric l ights and 
o ther modern Improvements. 240 boarding pupils last year. High s t andard 
of scholarship, cul ture and social life: Conservatory advantages In Moalo. 
Auvanced courses in Art and Elocution. Business College. Bible, and Normal 
Health record not. 
lat develo 
CHARGES 
2fith Annual 1 
address 
i personal a t tent ion to t h e heal th 
t will begin on September 18th, 1907. For catalogue, 
R E V . J . M. R H O D E S , President, 
Li t t le ton , N'. C. » 
GAINS HANDLED 
BY US. 
F a r m l ands in ail direct ions and a t a n y kind of pr ices fo r sa te 
by u s . Ask to see these . . < 
T w e n t y desiVable,houses, nicely located in all p a r t s of t | ie C i t y 
of C h e s t e r . A n y one w a n t i n g a home will do wel) to call and s e e 
these . • 
Lo ts for Buildings or I n v e s t m e n t s in a n y p a r t of t h e c i t y . D o n ' t 
miss t h e s e foj th i s is w h e r e you can m ^ e ^ t n o n e ^ . 
Any one w a n t i n g fa rm or c i t y p r o p e r t y cheap ' t i ow is t h e t i m e 
to b u y , a s w e h a v e t h e p r o p e r t y . • I"* '-\ ... * 
Jf you h a v e a n y p r o p e r t y in C h e s t e r C o u n t y or C i t y for sa le a t 
a bargain , let u s k n o w ; w e need i t . 
Chester Realty Ccx_ | a 
L o w R a t e -
E x c u r s i o n 
-TO-
A t l a n t a 
-VIA-
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY 
PI 
flue one and be in a position t o dic ta te 
•o .an a t t e m p t t o bring 
t conditions, as rates , makes lUelf 
Decontrol will For Rates and Time of Trains 
• V . - . " A % v - 4 
wor SA 
w. 
P J f tUSHID nraSDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
j f f L '9'V. BJQHAM, 
«S; '' ' 
Edi tor and Propr 
m &-• T U E S I I A Y, J U L Y la. 1907. 
Mr. S . L. Poultoln, of New York , U 
visiting his l i s te r , Mrs. S. J . Cart-
ledge. 
Mrs. Paul MoCorkle returned j e v 
t e r d a j evening f rom a two days Tlslt 
a t McConnellsvllle, 
L ' A L N E W S 
BEMEM t l a fne r Bros. ' sale 
will ooottn ^ t h e en t i r e month of 
J uly a t present prices. 
:> Miss Lois McAfee, of B. F . D. No. 
2, is spending th is week wi th her 
—V. a u n t , Mrs. R. A. L o t a . 
Mrs. W. A. Corklll h s s re turned 
f rom a two weeks visi t t o f r iends In 
Oraogeburg and Sull lvans Inland. 
Mies Louise McMurray.of F o r t Mill, 
apen t a Jew hours here Saturday m o r n -
ing on her way to Athens , Ga . 
Mr. S t r o t h e r Ford w e n t t o Lancas 
M r Sa turday evening to r l s t t f r iends, 
and r e tu rned yesterday morning. 
j Mrs. J . F . Fennell and baby, of At-
lan ta , came Saturday t o visi t Mrs. L . , 
A. Fennell . 
Miss jCa t le Preasley, of Armenia , Is 
visi t ing a t t h e home of her b ro the r , 
Mr. Will Pressley, In Rock l l l l l . 
Mr. J o h n D. Wylle, of Lancaster , 
Is spending a few days wi th Mr. I leu-
ry. Whi te . v 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Jones le f t yes-
terday morning for Glenn Springs. 
They expect U).be away two weeks. 
M ra. P. F. Bet ts , vf F o r t Lawn, was 
In t h e c i ty Saturday af te rnoon on her 
re turn f rom a visi t t o her relatives a t 
Athens , Ga. 
Mist Carr ie Caldwell, ' of Texas , 
passed th rough Sa tu rday morning, on 
her way to BlacksLook to visi t Mrs. 
| W. W. Brlce. 
Miss Minnie Pardue, of Lancaster , 
passed through yesterday morning oo 
h e r way to A t l an t a t o s p l n d a m o n t h 
wi th relatives. 
Mrs. W9 P. Bowles left for Gaines-
ville, Ga., yesterday morn ing to spend-
a f e « L w e e k s wi th her mother , Mrs. 
P . A.' L a t h a m . 
- - Jfllss Mamie S t e e l e , of Rock Hill , 
: who has been visiting Mrs. J . W. 
Whiteside, a t Lewlsvllle, went home 
yesterday ^ morning. 
M r , Flenry Whi te was a gues t from 
Saturday unt i l yesterday a t a house 
party In Lancas ter , a t t h e home of 
J u d g e Ira B. Joues . 
Mrs. W. Masgn • McConnell and 
1 children le f t yesterday on a visi t t o 
f r iends a t Avon, FalrHeld oounCy 
Yorkvll le Enquired. • 
Mrs. A. C. Bellinger, f rom near Sen-
eca, was In t h e city Saturday morning 
on h e r r e tu rn home from a visit In 
Rock HUI. 
Mrs. W. J . Waters re turned Sa tu r -
day af ternoon f rom a few days l visi t 
t o lier sl i ter-ln-law, Mrs. T h o m a s 
Meacham, In F o r t Mill. 
' 1,000 B U S H E b S sl ightly damaged 
corn a t 50c a bushel, wor th 75c. 
7-12-3t 
Miss Jessie MahafTey, of Klngstree. 
who has been visi t ing MJys Mary Fer-
guson, in t h e Chapel nelghborhojd , 
l e f t for S p a r t a n b u r g yesterday morn-
ing- ^ 
Mrs. R. B. Blgham and son. Mas te r 
J o h n Whi t e Blgham, of R. F. D. No 
1, came up Saturday to visit he r fa th-
er , Mr.' Rober t Mollroy, and o the r 
relatives, and r e t a r n e l yei t e rday . 
Mr. George Rpblnson, f rom near 
Rock Dil l , came down Thursday and 
Mrs. Robinson came Fr iday on a ' -
- coun t of t h e serious illness of t h j 
former 's sister , Miss Annie Roblnaon< 
and Veturned yesterday morning. 
Mrs. J . H. Ferguson, wi th h e H l t t l e 
daugh te r Annie , and Mrs. C. B. L i s t -
lnger, of T a m p a , F la . , arr ived .Sa tur -
day morning to visi t t h e i r parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. WT E. Conley, In t h e 
' - Calvin neighborhood 
® Mrs. R. M. Cunningham, t h e aged 
mother of Messrs. T . 3. and R. 
" f - Cunningham, a r r ived on t h e L. i 
t r a lp th l a morning oo her re turn f rom 
a vlalt of several monttia w i th her 
daughte r , Mrs. L . J . Per ry , a t Liber ty 
Hill . Mr. R. L . Cunn logham went 
_ £ r : ~ over yesterday and accompanied 
T h e congregations, of Rlcliburg and 
F o r t Lawn Presbyter ian churches 
r bjive given tbe l r pas tor , Rev. J . J . 
B r o w n , a mon th ' s vacation, and h< 
left yesterday for Bobblnevllle, N. C , 
f to spend the t i m e ftlth Lis bro ther , 
Be* . J ames Brawn. 
Mrs. I . C. Blanton, of Klogs Moun-
t a i n , who haa been visiting her s i s u t s , 
Mrs. J o h n Adams and Mrs Janies 
Ogteaby, In t h i s ci ty, a o d j i e r mother, 
MM. F. J . Campbell , i t Lando .^Vent 
home yesttordar morning. I te r s i s U r 
Miss Belie Campbell, went borne wi th 
, , JMtf;. - - . / - .v.-
i i ; H r . Bayard Hope re turned 
• DeKalb, In Kershaw ooiinty, Saturday 
^ where he Is working f o r ttie 
Lumber oompany wi th hla brother- lo-
ft., ' J-nllrtey, aftari spend 
9 S 
Mr. and ' I rwin Dunbar a n d 
Mr Edga i Alexander r e tu rnedyes te r -
<Hy evening f rom Catawba 8'prlngs. 
M t a Rebecca Hafner re turned Sat-
urday^afternooirfroip a visi t t o Miss 
Rebecca Walker In Wionsboro. 
Miss Magibet H o m e re turned yester-
day af ternoon from a ten days ' visit to 
relat ives In Rock Hill. 
Mr*. Amanda Blgham want t o Char-
lo t t e Friday morning to visi t her 
daughte r , Mrs. Samuel Burdell. 
s L i t t l e Miss Herman Lowry went t o 
Rock Hill yesterday morning to visi t 
re la t ives . 
Mlss . 'p Yarborough . of F o r t Lawn. 
Is spending several weeks wi th her 
g r a n d f a t h e r , Mr. Jervt H. Hard in . ' 
Mr. Malcolm Marlon re turned Sat-
urday from a week's visit U> his a u n t , 
Mrs. Maggie Ga r r e t t , a t Founta in Inn 
S. C. i 
L i t t l e Miss Martl ia and Master 
Boyce Blgham w e n t t o Blackstock 
t h i s moru lng to spend a week wi th 
Mr. J . M. Mi l l s ' fami ly , a t Alliance. 
N E W R E S T A U R A N T . I will open 
restauAint t he 1st,day of August , a t 
s tore , in t h e valley. Country people 
and o the rs are Invited to come and 
ge t meals. N . P. J o h n s t o n . 
Misses Margie Leckle, Kate Whi l e 
and Margare t White , l e f t for Saluda, 
C., t h i s morning t o , s p e n d a few 
weeks. 
Master John Harr ison, of Rock Hil l , 
spen t a few hours t i l ls morn ing wi th . 
his oousln, Mrster Harry 8 t r l cke r , ou 
his way to Athens , Ga. 
Mlks F.va Hall has been elected a 
teacher In the Blackiburg school. 
Miss Emma A rial I h a s a position In 
b e c a m e school. , 
Mrs. W. S. E lms and chi ldren, of 
Monroe, jkrrlved In t h e cjty* t h i s 
morning to visi t he r parents , Mr and 
Mrs. n . T . Car ter , on R. F. D. No. 8. 
Mrs. Josephine Sloan, of Bradley, 
S. C., arrived f rom Rock l l l l l yester-
day to spend a few days wljji Mrs. A 
W. K l u t U . 
Frank Spearman and chi ldren. 
orGreensboro. N. C., are visi t ing a t 
t h e home of her bro ther , Dr. J . G. 
J o h n s t o n . 
Misses Clara MeCullough and Mild 
red Ferguson re turned yesterday a f t e r 
noon f rom a visi t t o relat ives a t 
Wy lie's Mill. 
Miss Mat t le Scott , of Bascomvllle, 
went t o Rock Hill Sa tu rday af te rnoon 
a few weeks wi th h e r sister , 
Mrs- ,P . H. P leke t t . 
Pjf-.and Mrs. W. M. Kennedy went 
t o Rock Hill, Saturday af te rnoon to 
visi t f r l f f i d s a n d returned yesterday 
morning . 
Mrs. L. W. Henry and chi ldren , of 
Rodman, re turned Fr iday af te rnoon 
from a visi t t o her pa ren t s In t h e Al-
bion neighborhood In Fa i r field county. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jackson, of 
Mississippi, who have been visi t ing 
a t t h e home of h l s b r o t l i e r , Mr. P. A. 
Jackson, l e f t for S r o t l f 4 l e t h i s morn-
lug . 
r. H . C. Simpson, of Ca tawba 
Junc t ion , was In the olt]» Sa turday on 
§ way to Well ridge t o visi t hla on-
£le and a u n t , Mr. J . W. Blgham and 
Mrs. Mary Blgham. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. R. A. Love expect t o 
leave tomorrow for Rutdierfordton, N. 
t o spend aftfW weeks on the i r way 
to Vi rg in ia where they will spend the 
remainder of t h e summer . 
Mr. J o h n McLure, who h a s been 
wi th a surveying corps a t Fredericks-
burg, Vs.', a r r ived In t h e c i ty Sab-
ba th n i g h t t o spend a Tew days a t the, 
hojjie of h i s a u n t , Mlrs Annie Hln ton . 
Mr*. W. H. Barrett, twt*MI»t. Mlt* 
t i e MoCormlck, and l i t t l e daughte r , 
of Bradentown, Fla . , wh o have been 
visltlug Mrs, J . ,L. Mckee , l e f t for 
Connelly Spr ings t h i s morning. 
Mies Lou Ferguson, of Laurens , 
spent a few hours here yesterday af -
ternoon ou her way to Ogdfen, 'where 
she will be one of t h e teachers of a 
t w o months ' school. 
M l a s L u c r e t l a MoOuliough, of Char-
t t e , who Has been visi t ing Mr. Jpo . 
O. Wylle's family a t Rlchbarg , and 
Mia. Hen a Younge, a t F o r t L a w n , 
re turned to her home yesterday morn-
ing. 
Mrs. M. H. Rom a n d daughte r , Miss 
Marlon, of Basoomvllle, came over 
yes tenjxy meri t ing, a n d " In com-
pany wi th Mrs. W. H. Hardin and 
daughte r , Miss Ani t le Hardin , [ 
t h i s mornlnv for Ca tawba Springs. 
Mrs. W. R. S ims went to Book Hill 
t h i s morning to spend a while w i th 
her daugh te r , Mm. Rosa McLean. 
Rev 8 R. Hope arr ived f rom J a p a n 
yesterday, and Is wi th h i s family 
West end s t r ee t . 
Mr. C- C. Edwards and son, Master 
Claude. J r . , r e tu rned FtIday af ternoon 
f rom Glenn Springs. 
Rev. J . 8. Snyder expects to go t o ' 
F o r t Mill tomorrow to assist Rev. E. 
8. Reeves w i th a week's meet ing. I 
Mr. W. L. Davidson re turned yes-
te rday af ternoon f rom a few days 
visi t In Wlnnsboro. 
Mr. Robert LaWian le f t Sa turday 
evening lor I lie Southern Wholesale 
Urocers ' convent loii la Bal t imore 
About a score of boys and girls took 
a s t r aw ride last n i g h t , down to Mr. J 
J . U. L . White's, where they fared 
sumtuously, re f reshments being serv-
ed wi th liberal hand . *" 
Mr. It It MolTat left yesterday af-
ternoon for Norfolk and the James-
town exposition <>•• his way t o Balti-
more to a t t end the Southern Whole-
sale Grocers ' c-iuventIon. i 
Miss Yirgle Cornwall del ightful ly en-
te r ta ined a n u m b e r of her fr iends a t 
a dining o n Thursday , In honor of 
er visit lug f r iend . Miss Annie Stone, 
f Wimisboro. Miss Stone expects t o 
lave lor her home Thursday . 
Mrs. O J S„lley and niece, l i t t le 
wyer, of Salley, S Miss Ma 
C., s p e n t t h i s morning In the c i ty on 
the l r . r e tu rn home from a two weeks' 
-visit to t h e fo rmer ' s parents , Mr. and 
rs. J . L. Kee, near Rodmau. 
Boyce, son of Mr. S. C. Car t e r , aged 
abou t 16, | s q u i t e sick wi th fever . 
His mother aud g randmother , Mrs. 
r an t , are also qulte^slck wi th chronic 
ai lments . F l u and Hall , son and 
daugh te r of Mrs. R. 0 . Smi th , al io 
have fever . 
l tev. J . S. Snyder announced last 
Sabba th t h a t i t was expected t h a t 
the re would be l i t t le f u r t h e r delay In 
the Improvements on t h e Bapt i s t 
ckurcli . . f l i e walls of t h e new annex 
a re up arid the s la te fSr t h e roof Is on 
the ground. 
Mr. B. W. Tlnsley, accompanied by 
-tits s ister , Mrs. J o u e i Tlusley, and 
MI. Master Horsey Tins ley, of 
Union, s p e n t from Saturday u n t i l yes-
terday wi th Ills daughter , Mrs. S. W. 
Pryor. His l i t t l e daugh te r , Mlas 
Clarice, who harf been wi th Mrs. Pry-
for some t ime , went home with 
h im. 
r. R L. Wylle. of Clover, came 
down Sa turday af te rnoon to spend a 
lew days With his mother , Mrs. Mary 
Wylle, on R. F. D. No. 1., and 
re turned ti l ls morning. Mr. Wylle 
proprietor of t h e Clover drug s tore . 
Is very much pleased wi th the 
place and Is doing a good business. 
1,000 B U S H E L S slightly damaged 
corn a t 50c a bushel, worth 75c. 
7-12-31 
Isabel, t h e three-year-old d a u g h t e r 
of Dr . R. L Douglas, of Rodman, fell 
down the s t eep s teps f rom t h e barn 
lof t yesterday^ af te rnoon and I t was 
feared t h a t she was seriously h u r t , 
b u t t h a t fear t>& been dispelled. 
BUNCH O F K E Y S lost. Bqne on I t 
wi th Ini t ia ls D. 8 . M. Return to Lan 
tern office. 
T l Mr. and Mrs. E . N . Hahn , 
Sabba th , Ju ly 14, 1907, a daugh te r . 
T o Mr. and Mrs. J . J . MoDiulel , 
Ju ly 16, 1907, a ton . 
Ic< Cream at Uwisvlllc. 
There will be an Icecream supper a t 
t h e residence of Mr. J . W. Whites ide , 
a t Lewlsvllle. Friday evening f rom 5 
to 10 o'clock. All a r e . Invited to a t -
BaseBaU. 
T h e Llncolnton I earn played here 
w i th t h e locals yesterday af ternoon 
and wou by a s ^ f r e of'4 to 1. Those 
Who have come In con tac t wi th t h e m 
praise t h e i r gentlemenly depor tmen t , 
as well as t h e i r good playing. 
Death. 
M l l l l e , t h e 14 m o n t h s old d a u g h t e r 
of Mr . and Mrs. J . H. Conner ,of Lewis 
T u r n o u t , died Sabbath , Ju ly 14, 1907, 
a f t e r a n Illness o f " t*o months . T h e 
l i t t le body was laid t a res t yesterday 
af te rnoon In the oemetery a t Pleas-
a n t Grove Methodis t church . . 
let Cream a t Rkhburg 
T h e r e will be a n toe cream aupper 
a t t h e Methodis t chu rch a tR lohba r i f , 
Wednesday evening, Ju ly 17tli, for t h e 
purpose of raising money to buy s o or-
gan for t h e church . Minto will be 
furnished by t h e local a t r lng band. 
T h e public Is cordially Invi ted. 
neighborhood. Hlsalater , Miss Blanche 
Hope, accompanied him to spend a 
t ? mon th wi th her a lsUr. 
I -Mf>-0> -G. Dowllog, of Hampton 
V A a n t y , spen t las t n l f h t here. Mr, 
S Dowllng was n igh t -Operator a t t h e 
^ Soaltoern t i cke t offloe In t h i s d t y 
: ~ ~ ^ b o i t D f e years a c o ' a a d t a o o w a m e n 
be rg* the legislature f rom h l j county 
' m i l I t snw: ttanractv h i s ef for ts 
Why Rot? 
AD oppor tun i ty was oUered for 
some one o f f t h e R e v . A. E. Holler 's 
ch i ldren to go to Comwell yesterday 
to visit tbe l r g randparen t s , Dr. a n d 
Mrs. W r J r W . Cornwal l , a n d a t a 
family council to decide which 
should be, one H U M fellow pu t up t h e 
Miss Mlnnls Caskey, <5f Lancaster , a r g u m e n t U i s t It was h i s t u r n , a s be 
who has graduated a s * , t ra lged nurse had an unHnlshed visit t l iere. He said 
l i one of t h e hospitals of Columbia, W*st when he was t h e r e h e waa to 
spen t a few boum he re yesterdsy , f . ; s U y unUI t h e fou r th of Ju ly , b o t h t 
ternoon on her way to Lancss ter t o , " o t h e r s e n t ror h lm on Uie ' two tn . 
spend her two weeks' vacation wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Ring and other, re-
BUBBLES B U R S T and " R e d u c t i o n 
Sa les" tha t are n o t g e n u i n e d o n ' t las t 
l o n g -o- -o- ' -o-
If you have*noiiced our Fronf Doors you 
have seen many people going away with 
large bundles under their arms. This 
means that they Bnd things in our stoie 
they would rather have than their money 
and it means that those who come to 
our store find that we back up with our 
goods what we say on paper The fol-
lowing prices are not Bubbles, but solid 
all the way through. 
10 and 12 l-2c Figure'd L a w n , se l l ing n o w at 8c 
t h e ya rd . 
1 case l ight Cal icoes at 5c t h e ya rd . 
15c Plain and Silk Dot ted Mull a t 8c the ya rd . 
11 y a r d s Poe Mills Bleach f o r 1.00. 
R E ^ O L V E T D 
THAT OUR SUMMEfc TALE IS 
war ONE OF THOSE fAKETSALES 
WE ARETfeYlNC To VJttDOUT 
OUR STOCK - W£ DONTCARRY 
LEFT OVERS THOSE BUBBLE 
S&LE S ARE NOTOUR. WAY OF 
DOINC BUSINESS 
BUSTER BROWN. 
At the Big Store § . M. J O N E S & COHP'Y 
Change oo C 4 N-W 
T h e mixed t r a i n on t h e C. 4t N W.. 
which heretofore le f t ( 'healer a t H a 
ro and re turned at6:10 p m .now leaves 
a t 1.30 p. m. a n d arr ives from the 
nor th a t 11.30 a . m . T h i s t ra in runs 
between Ches ter and Gastonla. con-
nect ing t h e r e w i th a passenger t ra in 
on"the upper end of the road T h e r e 
change-In the schedule of t he 
through passenger t r a in , which leaves 
Ches ter at H.OOa, m. a nd re turns a t 
20 p. m. < 
H a n Drowntd In Reservoir. 
•. J a m e s Chl lders was drowned 
e reservoir a t t h e Wylle mills 
Sabbath , Ju ly 14, 10<>". He was sit-
t ing on the edge of the reservoir pull-
ing off Ills shoes to go In wheu he 
ove rba lanced and fell In T h r e e 
small hoys saw h im fall and the oldest 
one, abou t 11 yearso ld , did what he 
could to save h im, bu t failed. T h e 
a la rm was given and help arrived In 
fifteen minu tes b u t life was ext inct 
As all t h r e e boys told the same story 
L the accident It was decided an 
Inquest was unnecessary l ie was 27 
yearn old and leaves a wife and th ree 
small children racglng Mil age from 
one mon th to Bve years T h e body, 
accompanied by several relatives, waa 
t aken to Hickory Grove, S. C.. yes-
terday morning for burial . 
Farmers' Institute. 
I t Is a m a t t e r (or regre t t h a t t h e 
f a rmer s of Chester county t akes so 
l i t t le In te res t In the fa rmers ' Insti-
tu tes . I t Is t rue t h a t t h i s Is a ra ther 
bad t i m e to hold the Ins t i tu tes , b u t 
a be t te r a t tendance o u g h t to h a v » 
been had Saturday 
Prof. Daniel spoke on Industrial 
Educat ion. I'rof. Newman on p l an t 
Ife Mid how to Improve t h e yield of 
crops, Prof. Harper, of t he exper iment 
s t a t ion , spoke briefly on t h e use of 
fert i l izers, and Prof, l l a rpe r ta lked 
abou t .county f a i n as a s t i m u l a n t to 
( a imers , also alwut. a l fa la for hay and 
t i ie raising of stock. Col. J . C. Strlbl-
lliig, representat ive of t b e Fa rmers ' 
Union aud of the Progressive Farmer , 
made a few remarks. 
T h e Cleroson car was visited by 
many persons. I t was no t so much 
filled up wi th curiosi t ies and samples 
of products as on former visits, b u t 
b e t t e r a r r a u g e d for educa t ive value 
perhaps. ^ 
Kiss Annie Robinson Dead. 
Miss M. Annie Robinson, aged 46 
years , died abou t 2:30 o'clock Sa turday 
a f te rnoon , J u l / 1 3 , 1801, a f t e r a long 
and weary illness. T w o years ago her 
hea l t h began to fall and for eleven 
months she was confined to her home 
with tuberculosis of t h e t h r o a t . She 
was a daugh te r of t h e late Mr. Frank 
and Mrs. Cloetf Car te r Robinson, and 
was raised In t h o New Hope neighbor-
hood. In ti l ls county. T h e famUy mov-
ed to t h i s city abou t 18 years ago and 
since the deaUi of tbe l r f a t h e r , Mlas 
Aunie aud Miss Ka te a n d a l i t t l e 
niece have lived alone a t t h e i r h o m e 
on Wylle s t r ee t . She Is survived by 
t w o s is ters and two brothers , Mtos 
Ka te Bobinson and Mra. Mary Allen, 
of t h i s c i ty , and Menra. Geo. Bobin-
son, of ifock Hill, and J o h n Robinson, 
o f Rodman. Miss A note h a s been a 
member of t be Methodis t 
T h e funera l service* were a t 
home a t 5 o'clock Sabbath af ternoon, 
conducted by Rev M. L. Banks, and 
t h e bur ia l in - Kvergrien cemetery , 
T h e pal lbearers were Menra . 8. M. 
Jones , A. W. K l u t t t , * . A . Crawford, 
Ji 1. Hardin , J . L. Wood a n d J. A. 
1,000 B U S H E L S slightly damaged 
corn a t 60c a bushel, wor th 15c. 
1-14-36 
. Jos N Miller, J r . , am 
Anna lirlce Miller, of t. 'amdeu 
are visiting the i r aun t , Mrs. 
Brlce. They ha 
a t r ip of a month to the James town 
exposition and o ther places of 
Miss 
^ Want Column i f tn st L 
Tribates to tbe Memory of Mrs. Cox. 
In the dea th of Mrs. William Brown 
Cox. t he 1'almetto Li terary Club, of 
Chester , has susta loed t h e los3 of one 
of Its most ac t ive members. 
With her youth , cheery disposition' 
aod good na tura l abil i t ies, she brought 
to t h e r lub an enthus iasm Jwhlch not 
only advanced her own cu l tu re , b u t 
Influenced the o ther members to more 
dil igent s tudy Dur ing tbe t l m e t h a t 
she held the office of secretary, she 
discharged her d u t i e s frith an ef-
ficiency and fal thfulnesx t h a t Is rare. 
Al though her presence will be-great-
ly missed, we bow in submission to 
the will of our Heavenly Fa the r , whose 
hand has removed ourdear sister from 
our midst , aud resolve t h a t we will 
l ake to heart, t he lesson of her un-
t imely dea th , and also no t lose s ight 
of t h e Inspiration which her life haa 
l<^ft us, t h a t of unseltish helpfillness 
We extend to the bereaved family, 
t he devoted husband and SOUK, the 
fa the r and motlfer? t lie b ro thers and 
sisters , our deepest sympathy lu t h i s 
t lmo of keen sorrow. 
M rs. J L <* lenri, 
(i. It Whl te l 
John Marquis, 
Commit tee . 
9. Willie Cross 
Mrs 
^ ^ A d v e r t i s e m e n t * under th is head 
twentv words or^less. 2n cen t s ^ m o r e 
S E V E N ROOM I I O I ' S E to rem on 
Plnckney s t r ee t . Well and city 
water . Big garden. Possession giv-
en July let . R. H.Cousar 'isM-tf. 
K L I ' T T Z ' Big New Store 1s knocking 
the whole town o u t at selling ulce 
summer goods a t a clearing out 
l i t t l e price 
R B A D Y T O R E N T April 1st New 
seven room two Jltory house on 
Piuckney s t ree t . ^ E l e c t r i c l ights, 
water , sewerage. Apply t o Jno. M. 
Wise, Ago rs Bldg 3-12-1 
Balon Rouge Items. 
Maydeld spent a few 
days a t home Ia9t week. 
Some of the young people here at-
tended the picnic a t Feastervl l le op 
t he 4tli. 
Mra. Sal lie Brawley. of Chester , Is 
visiting a t he r brother ' s , Mr. y u l t 
Wllks. 
Misses Maggie and l l a t t l e Maytleld 
gave a party Wednesday n igh t , com-
pl imentary to t h e i r f r iend, Miss Viola 
Davis, of Wiilte Stone Springs. 
Mr. and Mra. B. F. Wor thy , of 
Wllksburg. a t tended services a t Cal-
vary Sabha th and visited relat ives 
Messrs. J u d s o n a n d Agurs Drennan. 
of Rock Hill, were visitors here ti l ls 
Miss Estelle Cornwall , who has been 
teaching near Carlisle, has re iu fned 
home to spend vacation. 
Mra. Will Harley, of Jamison . Is vis-
i t ing a t he r f a the r ' s , Mr. J . W. Wllks. 
Mr. J o h n Estes Is very slc i^c- a .^ Mils 
wr i t ing 
In t h e denti l of M 
Cox, the Chester chapter , of t he 
C-, lias sus ta ined a Trtss t h a t 6 well 
nigh Irreparable. Her lovely Christ-
Ian charac ter , t ireless energy, high 
Intellect and grea t admin is t ra t ive 
abili ty made her a woman of rare In-
fluence, ahd her depar tu re has made 
a wide gap in our chapter , in society 
and In t h i s communi ty . 
Resolved 1st .—That we will ever 
hold her In loving remembrance, and 
wi th hear t s full of soilness, s t r ive to 
p u t Into practice the lesson she lias lilse. Is visltlug a t Mrs 
t a u g h t by her large hearted liberality. 
cheer fu l endeavor and devotion to 
du ty . •— 
Resolved 2rd. T h a t we extend to 
her bereaved husband, children and 
relatives our sincere and hea r t f e l t 
sympathy . 
Resolved 3rd. - T h a t a page of our 
record book be set apa r t to her 
memory and t h a t these resolutions be 
recorded tl iereou. 
Mrs. A. W. Klut tz , 
Miss Lei la Da Vega, 
Mrs. Ber t Dawson. 
Commit tee . 
When you arc thirsty visit 
the City Grocery's 
New SodafFquntain 
Fresly^etables^ery day 
Anythin^wou want to eat. 
Phone ufe/ -> 
J* City Grocery y 
Sixty Lots Sold In 
One Day 
As a result of property being Il9ted 
low. wi th shor t , rapid commissions. 
T h e n . too. I 'm no t buying or speculat-
ing In real e s t a t e ; selling ou commis-
sion only, evidently will handle your 
property Impartially. How does t h a t 
s t r ike , or does It s t r ike you a t all? 
Yes. I t h o u g h t It would. 
[.Aits are going In Macoy Orchard 
since crossing lias *been placed over 
Southern Railway near the Oil Mill. 
- C o m e quickly and ge t choice of lots 
Hemphil l and Forest Avenues. Love-
ly shady building slghta. 
Lots mi Saluda and F l in t s t ree ts , on 
prospective 'trolley line. Nice loca-
t ions fur homes, or Investments . 
Six houses and lota In d i f fe ren t lo-
cal i t ies lu t h e c i ty . 
F a r m lands near and some dis tance 
f rom t h e c i ty . 
Come Into my office, Spratt . B. & L. 
office, and let us have a hea r t to hea r t 
talk. .show you maps, then we will go 
aud see the dirt.. 
Buy city real es ta te . I t ' s always a 
safe Investment , ever increasing In 
It you Ain ' t care t o pay all cash, 
pay one-third, and I will assis t you In 
negot ia t ing a loan on the balance, 
• . . . . T> a i -r *•-. without, charge for my services. 
L i t t l e Miss Evelyn Sanders , of Car-1 w a ( | t l o M l l proper ty , do you good 
Corn and build up Chester , t be " R o m e of 
Sensation in Gaffney. 
Gaf fney , Ju ly 13. -A sensat ion was 
sprung In Gaffney yesterday, when W. 
H. Dempsey, Proprietor of t h e Pal-
m e t t o hotel was arrested for selling 
Whiskey In, violation Df t h e town or-
dlnanoe. T h e P a l m e t t o hotel la. t h e 
One In which G o r g e Hasty killed the 
two thea t r ica l men In December of 
1005, and for which Hasty Is serving a 
life senteuoe In t h e peni tent iary . 
Upon being arrested Dempsey de-
posited t50 for his appearance before 
Mayor L i t t l e , b u t when his honor call-
ed the case aga ins t Dempsey I t ap-
alnoe oblldliood a n d lived aicooalateut peered t h a t t h e d e f e n d e n t did not an 
awer a n d was non eat. Of course un-
der t l ie c i rcumstances his bond waa 
forfe i ted And his case oontlnued. — 
Special to T b e S t a t e . 
' I 
Hr McDonald Accepts 
T h e Rev. C. E. McDonald, of Wlnnt-
iro, haa expressed his Intebtion toac-
Mrs. N . I , Madden, of Wlnnabwro, 'capfc Ute »a»lor*t« of t h e Chea te r -A . , 
who Jiaa been apeodlng two weeks R. Pf, church and haa requested hla 
wi th M t 8 . B. Crawford ' s family a t | present congregation to un i te w i th 
G r a a t Falta. a lnoe .her l e t n m f rom a b l m l n a a k l o g the preebytery to re 
visi t In l o w i i i M ; s p e n t t h l a mora- ^ l e u * hint f rom t h a t charge ' t o 01 " 
ing here on her r e tu rn borne. Her ' t h a t be may en te r upon t b e » 
deou, Master W. Shell Crawford, here . iS ta bla in ton t too to be*tn h i s 
I* convalescing f rom a recent retfolar^wprk bere a b o n t -t&f Bret o t 
eeva rea t t a ck of typhoid f a r a r . a e e o m - . S e p t o " * ' , " " i a o p t h o f ^ g g i a a t l » 
MMclaii. ' ' '*• 
Hawklnsvllle, G»., July 14.—Bight 
lies below here t h i s morning Mrs. 
Mick McKlnney, a y o u n g . wife, a f t e r 
words of dlffersooe wi th her hus-
band, swallowed a doaa of s t rychn in* 
a f t e r g iv ing some to h e r two-year-old 
daugh te r . She then told her ha tband 
of It , who t rea ted I t a s a joke. Soon 
- •" • Sooreair S t u l t i g . 
Says a cor respondent a t T h e Hague 
al luding to t h e Rldderzal , where the 
conference s i t s : " I noticed Uiat t h e 
Ink wells were screwed to t h e desks. 
a u 4 wss Informed by a f r iend t h a t a t 
t h e f i r s t conference many an ink po t 
had been carried off r s ' a 
Souvenir s teal ing Is no t a n American 
b ^ l t alone, then , nor Is I t conBned 
to t h e humble and obscure. Knowl-
edge t h a t In a par l iament of na t ions 
the Ink pots have to be screwed tothe 
desks may oomfor t many a man who 
la in doub t a b o u t ^ t h e moral " f o r m " 
Old Maids at Blackstock 
Oo Thursday evening Ihe lHth Inst. , 
p l a y , " T h e Old Maids' Club." will 
be given by Uife young people of 
Blackstock, a t t h e Blackstock school 
building, for t h e beiietit of Michael 
Brioe chap t e r U. D. C. Admission 
twenty-live and fifteen cents . Imme-
diately a f t e r the play t h e Daughters 
of t h e chap te r will sell re f reshments . 
T h e publlc.ls cordially Invi ted to a t -
tend and a go< d t i m e assured. 
T h e cr iminal oourt , which hits-been 
In session In4>partauburg for t h e past, 
weeks, added f u r t h e r proof t o the f ac t 
t h a t our Juries do no t countenance 
t h e t ak ing of h u m a n life and will in 
every case where t h e just if icat ion Is 
no t olear Impose t h e penalty 'of t h e 
law. —S pa r t anburg Journa l . 
1.000 B U S H E L S slightly damaged 
corn a t 50c a bushel, worth 75c.' 
7-12-3t 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties i -Cot-
ton seed products and water. "" 
^University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
mad Tut 
C. S. FORD. 
Just Arrived 
SEW - CATCH 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
get enough of them on ac-
count of the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams and Break-
fast Strips — nothing finer. 
A large lot of Preserves and 
Jams. Fine Teas & Coffees. 
Jos-AsWalker^ r. 
A 
lJSSS55SES2Sl 
9t*hJlWu«6spilHlttlfe=Si»JEodt 
1 * 
22 y e a n old In grea t agony 
Argo Bed Salmon c a n be served on 
E r s k i n e C o l l e g e , 
D u e W e s t , . S . j C « 5 ^ . , „ v ± 
Offers you a great deal for a little money. ' A. B. and B. S. 
Courses, v Tuition and incidental fee #40.00. Board' 
lege Home at cost. »A timi 
the Wylie Hqme^-hiition free. Competent i 
some.fnoral influence. A positive'Christian 1 
EASY DOOR FASTENERS 
BUILDING MATER MJ 
Writ* for PriCM on 
Bell Wood Pibre Wall PwWfcii 
"?Jii»tGpa»''lcl«»lsMinPlaa»er,C<HvifK»sltkn» RooflmTHe. Write ttxJt 
Quignard Brick Works 
< J " l a m b l a > H p i ' - i h C * S S i j S 8 i — BACKACHE 
.Yonain' t built t ha t way, i 
Ao4 when j o u see ' 
Oor language lay oat , hull/(tee! | 
Yoa'II cop l tof t sod hand tlie swat 
To every part of spaeelt that 's not 
Jo«—Joe Addison on t l x spot, 
Say, Bill; ydu're tbe goods; -
You're In tiie wqods 
Jus t a t (irescnt.bat when jrou strike 
Tbe pike 
On your American hike, 
By guml 
You'H he going aome. 
Get Into the posh, Bill: lilt tlt« hurry; 
I lus t l e the haste aud shove the scurry; 
You're oa t for the stuff, " 
And you won't be gaffed 
if you b u t t r ight In 
For the language graft , 
For we like the chap 
That ' s got t h e sand, 
And It 's him, 70a bet, 
For the h i per hand; 
Prince or pauper, he's just the same 
To your Uncle Dudley, If he's real 
" dead game. 
Pray, get the habit, and when yon 
return -
And the oW follra-at lioipe wake up to 
yonf speech, v \ , / : 
They'll call In the neighbors'aod say, 
w l t b ^ y e w n : — 
"Catch on to 01^ Willie—say, a ln ' t l ' o 
the peaeh? w 
You may th ink that ' s a Josh, 
But It's t he real kibosh. 
Now we lijva told you what to do 
I t ' s up to you, Prince, up to you. 
See? - * 
•— W. J . Lampton In New Yoik World. 
T O B A C C O 
13 made of the very best leaf tha t we era bgr >on the very best leaf market in tha To thoso who prefer a natural leaf tobacco 
we unhesitatingly Say that af ter one trial ot 
TAYLOR S NATURAL LEAF 
mr® ^=s J5SES 
Ironing His Handkerchiefs. 
One of the young men about town 
whose means are not millions add 
who must practice rigid economy to 
make ends meet, while at the same 
t i f f# holding his own with the high 
rollers, Is not ashamed to acknowl-
edge tha t he doee lils own washing 
and Ironing except as to shirt*, caffs, 
and collars. He uses silk handker-
chiefs altogether, *'1 wash them In 
scalding water," he'BsjM, " t o which a 
li t t le ammonia (liomeraeija 10 seats a 
gallon) and soon soda are added. Iron 
them? Never! Mangle them? N e w ! 
When they are perfectly dry 1 ' fold 
them to the proper size, lay them In 
the palm 01' my left hand and beat 
them with the p | lm of my right 
slightly supped, making* aortof air 
cushion. Yoji have by this method a 
beautiful finish without t ha t horrid 
slicking which an Iron gives." ^ N e w 
York P r e s. . 
itpcrslor*. or wherr*rt kxalrtl. A n n u a . oat tie, »cii.». V1' ' ( ' • 
si . vitit"'* llatice. -Wfrvoin, PioStratlorf. AeMUy o f s t o s i s r h CWISIDE Cmatipstioa. m u M ' s M s * 
r K W . t o p r IHal#tM. ni«l<W>. Ufirosy, Pioatatitl*. Ongevtion^,! KMiwv* Catarrh of I.Tiidtler. 
UMVCI. ''.«!! a*«>oe. Stone in BlaiMrt. Calculi. ti,,lt-rheum. 1'anria-iK, I'alnful ami l i t . -~lve 
Monthly Hp.li p-y. Chronic D m n t e r y , Blood* ami all Internal Item-
™r.hai<i Price «2<f>. <!oM covtfed Jl <e By M. l l or b» KXMM.. Collcet on IHrllvety Hey* 
paper -ia* of finger Amenta winter! at ptaeea n,M taken. 8e,„l lor additlonaUnformahon. The 
S K . i n * l . « . r d o n athrre week. «u.ra,.(ee: Hun can be relnrlifd and money » . l ! I * r.tnndKj 
" not aatiafactor*. N"t lor «•!>• t>y jewelera or ilniioilatc. Any person who l»ea r a r e f f m r or 
w p i n i r o m .air adeertUini. i> fraudulently trying l o d i r ^ n l n e u o n the repnution pf thl« rt»*. 
This Hog U not for MIC by wholesale famine* or any Brtn advertising cheap nng« nud can 
only beohUincd from u>tiHloar lalhoriicd sttnto. , , 
>KOPLH WHO ARK 8UBIHCT TO RHEUMATIC. KID!f£Y AMD ALL ACII> DISkAfiKS, 
HAVE P.XPHRIMKNTHI) FOft HUN!>HHD8 OP YRARH AND SPRNT MILLION* OV }>OL-
LARS. TAXING AND APPLVlNC RKMEDIE8 The time will certainly come. »hen JnteK 
l^rnj people will not Mbmlt to bc^aperimenied with, to^ee if a medtefne can he made to cure 
knows to the medical profeMon. That acid In the blood tamed a lltnltcd number of d l M M . . 
ha.alwayabeen admitted, tmt the knowledge of the fart, that an excewi ol arid la tamcjf 
«omany diaeaaeaol hithertoanknownpathology, ha.heena rrvelstkmto.themedical w i f i ^ M . -
Rlectrieity. If anplled continooiuly. and in the proper proportion will remove ackl I p M 
the blood, and thia in admitted by all. who are good aatfconly in add dlwaaca. 
By the • « of the Hleetro^hemlml Ring, thereat re»lta are ohLvtud try an M M 
• n electrochemical action, aa It ac t . directly on the and; redortng the Intensity ' H V 
• ) « and quantity, until there la no mrrplMi. when the ring will oult wrrklng. and V 
U will work only whfn It l» rtccraaary I a keep the add reduced. B j 
w j CLFCTRO-CHEMICAL RING CO.. 116 13U. St., TOtrDO, OMJO. • 
PAIN T H E SHREW 
common 17 rallnl. Is found ID nearly all 
parts of the world. It Is distinguished 
by an elnuentcd. pointed mottle, small 
eyes, plantigrade, sis toed feet and 
glands that secrete s musky fluid. A1 
togelber It closely resembles a mouse, 
but It Is really not related to the mouse 
family. 
When at home It Is eltber under a 
pile of ru. i.lsb or In a bole wblcb It 
has burr-.-ved In the earth. It to 
.nocturunl H Its bfthUa. but perfectly 
harmless, yet at 00* time It was mucb 
disliked and persecute because It vraa 
thought to be a dangerous, mlschlerous 
animal. Among the Italians tbe notion 
wss prevalent tbat tbe bite Of a shrew 
wss egtremely poisonous Tbe French 
and tbe English believed tbat If a 
shrew ran over an animal's foot tbe 
animal felt great pain and eventually 
bccame paralysed; hence If a horse, a 
con- or a goat became a little-stiff in Its 
limbs the foolish people at once declar-
ed It "shrew stj-uck." and the poor 
shrews bnd to suffer In consequence. 
Of course the ••shrew struck" animal 
had to have someth.ng to core I t so 
an ash tree was selected, and a deep 
hole was bored Into its trunk. Then a 
shrew w.as capture*, put alive Into fee 
bole, the hole was securely plugged, 
and the Innocent little ahhoal was left 
to die of starvation. 
The Ignorant believed'that after socb 
an act the ash tree hod poq«er to cure 
"rf.rew.struck" animals, and whenever 
an animal became inactive or a little 
numb lu Its limbs Its owner bnrrjed to 
the '"shrew ash." cut a awltcb from It 
and switched the ''shrew struck" beast 
The smarting caused by tbe switching 
naturally made the helpless animal 
move aboui as mucb as It possibly 
' codld. and In a short time It was pro-
nounced cured. . -
G - B B u r h a t i s Tes t i f i e s A f t e r 
. Four Y e a r 
G. B. Iturhans, of Carlisle Center, 
N. Y., writes: "About foufyears ago 
I wrote you stating t ha t 1 had been 
entirely cured of a severe kidney, 
trouble by taking less thao two bottles 
of Foley's Kidney Cure. I t entirely 
stopped the brick dust sediment, aud 
pain and symptoms of kidney disease 
disappeared. 1 am glad t a say t ha t I 
have never had a return of any of 
those symptoms during the four years 
tha t have elapsed and I am evidently 
oured to stay cured, and heartily re-
commend Foley's Kidney Ctfre to any 
one suffering from kidney or bladder 
trouble." LeIUier's Pharmacy " tf 
Man Zan Pile Remedy comes put up 
in a collapsible tube with a nozxle. 1 
Kasy to .apply right wbeie soreness, 
and lnHamation exists. I t relieves a t ; 
once blind bleeding, itching or pro-
truding plies. Guaranteed. Price 50c. 
Get It today. Sold by Clierter Drug; 
Dr. Shoop's 
H e a d a c h e 
T a b l e t s 
"ALL DEALERS" 
Twicc Told Tates. 
"1 alwayslmte to tell a s tary," said 
a well known actor a t a banquet, "be-
cause my listeners may have heard It 
before. What boredom tha t Is for them 
what agony for me: I t Is like the Cfse 
of a friend of mine. He Is deaf, but 
tries to conceal Ills deafne ' t . One 
olght a t a dinner " the host told a 
stuty a t which everybody roared, and 
my dear frlenJ jolusdJu and outroar-
ed the whole table, tljougli in t ruth he 
hartn^t heart} jt wtjrd. 
" A t the ewrof the laughter ha held 
up'hls hand-is a sign tliat he wanted 
to speak. 
" 'Tba t s to ry , ' he began,'tdiiilnds me 
of another—' 
"And theu the poor fellow went on 
and told the veiy same yarn tlVs host 
had repeated only a minute before." 
—Tlt-Blrs. 
FOLEYSHONFT^TAR 
J O H N F R A Z E R 
LA FRANCE 
SHOE 
For Women 
A FINE LOT—SUITABLE 
FOR ALL P U R P O S E S 
"...1;...AT 
FRAZER'S STABLE 
9 T h e r e ' s o n l y o n e w a y 
t o put b e a u t y , aty le a n d 
p e r f e c t fit i n t o a a h o e — 
a n d k e e p t h e m there . 
^ I t ' s t h e c o - o p e r a t i o n of 
t h e hea t material®, sk i l l -
e d w o r k m a n a h i p , a n d 
w a t c h f u l s u p e r v i s i o n , 
q T h e •• U F r a n c e " w a y 
of a c r a p u l o u s i n s p e c t i o n 
of t b e h i d e s , a n d a g a i n 
w h e n t h e l e a t h e r h a a b e e n 
c u t • u p for t h e v a r i o u a 
p a r t s — p l u s A c o n s t a n t 
o v e r s i g h t t i l l t h e finished 
s h o e ta r e a d y for y o u r 
f o o t , e x p l a i n s t h e l a s t * 
I n g s a t i s f a c t i o n -
of thia b e * l • 
a h o e f o r * 
L o n g Live T h e King! ' 
Is t h e popular cry throughout Europe-
an countries; while in America, the 
cry of the present day is"Long live Dr 
King's New Discovery, King of Throat 
and Lung Remedies!" of which 'Mr*. 
Jtilla Ityder PStuevtruro, Mass., says: 
" I t uever rallk (ogive Immediate re-
lief aud to quickly cure a ' ooogb o r 
o l d . " Mrs. raine's opinion Is wared 
by a majority of the habitants of this 
countiy. New Discovery cures weak 
luttgs and sore throats af ter all other 
remedies have failed; and for opughs 
and colds It 'sthconly suiecure. Guar-
anlred bv The Chester l>aug Co. and 
Standard Pharmacy. oOc and <1 CT 
Trial bottle free. tf 
A Gal lamt l l t i r h w a r a a a a . 
A highwnytnnn recently held up a 
gasoline runabout on the outskirts of 
llome. The highwayman stopped the 
runabout with a shot ID tbe air. T|jen 
be ran forth from the tomb that bad 
concealed blm—the holduu happened on 
the Applan Way—aud found-to bis sur-
prise only a wtoman In the little car. 
-Where, madam. Is, your husband?" 
he demanded sternly and suspiciously. 
"lie's under the seat," she answered. 
-Hushing. 
"Then," said the highwayman. "I 
will take nothing. "It 's bad enough to 
hare a husband Itl^ c (bat without being 
robbed Into tbe bargain,".. 
I X ) T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
Tb< Scbtnn: Worked in a Way. 
The proprietor of a large business 
house bought a number of signs read-
ing, - D o I t Now," and had them 
hung around the office, hoping to In-
spire his people with promptness and 
energy In their work. In his private 
office one day soon afterward a friend 
asked him how the scheme affected 
the staff. I 
"Well, not Just the way 1 thought 
It would," answered the proprietor. I 
"The frShier skipped with 130,030, j 
the head bwk-keeper eloped wltjt the 
private secretary, three clerks ssked 
for an incresae In salary and tbe of. I 
Hce boy li t out to become a highway-' 
man."—Ladles'Home Journal. j 
A W o n d e r f u l Happening. 
Port Byron, N.Y.. lias witnessed one | 
of the. most remarkable casesof heal-
ing ever recorded. Amos S. King,,of 
t ha t place says: "Bucklen's ArMea 
Salve cured a sore on my lag with 
which I had goffered over 80 years. I 
am npw eighty- fi ve 'U Guaranteed t o 
curs all soiii, by Tlie Chester Drug 
Op- and Standard Pliartcacy. 2Se U 
E v o l a i l a a of C k n s b t i r . 
Thti first chemists were tbe alchem-
ists. who for hundreds of years vainly 
tried to malte gold by compounding va-
rious chemicals. Chemistry waa Intro-
duced Into Spain by the Moors lu 1100. 
onfl the Chinese and Egyptians claimed 
an early acquaintance with It Howev-
er. chemistry was not a science until 
the Ke vent eel 1 tli century. Boerhaare 
was the first to combine tbe study of 
chemistry with medicine, snd since 
then Its evolution has been rapid. -
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. WILL 
BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. 
a perfect fit for 
4T YOU among the 
11 La France" models at 
this store—the s£oe|bst 
will plesso both eye snd 
purse and bring you last* 
lngfootwear satisfaction. 
^ Be guided, then, by the 
experience of a multitude 
of exacting women 9k* 
declare that In beauty — 
fit—and durability, a 
pair of " L a France" 
s h o e s represents t h e 
best possible footwear 
Pressing C l u b 
Adjulnlng Owen's Store, Corner Mslt» 
arts Wylie 8U., A. E. Heed, Mgr. 
i t is announced to the public that 
the Chester Pressing Cldb is prepared 
to duauy kind of high grarfe^work for 
Ladles or Gentlemen; Cleaning, Press-
ing, Coloring. Drafting, Draping, Fit-
ing, Finishing. Vfe are prodnoing Che 
highest class work at extremely reas-
onable prices..,, JYe are graduates 
holding diplomas of two of the best 
women's colleges of Dress Msklng In 
the United States, Coiumblsn College, 
Des Moines, la.^ l>. 8. A., Women's 
Oollrge of Scientific Dressmaking, La 
"What's the matter, dear?" asked 
the doctor>-w1fe. "Are you worried 
about Mr. Poorley*s csaeT' 
"Yea." replied the doctor. 
"And Is tbere no hope?' 
"Very little. He says he doesn't ex-
pect to leave enough |o pay more than 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECHtt. AT-
TENTION. 
•qJTbe consciousness of clean linen Is 
of Itself a source of moral strength sec-
ond only to that of a clean conscience. 
-Phelps. 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Managers 
^ P H O N E m . 
B a d B u r n Qif lck ly H e a l e d . 
. " I a m so delighted with what Clisio-
bsrlalo's Salve has dona for ma t ha t I 
fasl bound t o write and tell 70U so," 
says Mrs Robert Myttoo, 457 John St. 
Uamllteo. Ontario. "Mj littladsugh-
terlisdabad bora on bar.koaa. l a p 
pliad Chamberlain's Salve and I t heal-
ed beautifully." Thia sal re allayathe 
C l e a n s e s the i 
thoroughly and 
